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BULLOCH rrIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
i BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO'
From Bulloch Timee. Jan. 3. 1935.
Mr, and Mrs, W, H. Sharpe are new
hosts at the Jaeckel Hotel. having
assumed tbe management' Friday
upon the retirement of Mrs. and Mrs.
J Lev Martin.
The local P,-T. A. will hold a "Dads'
Night" program this_e'(ening at 7:30
o'clock; R. M. Monts will speak on
"The Meaning of the P.-T. A. and
and What Ihe Local Association Has
Meant to the School." Dr. M. S. Pitt­
man, president of Georgia Teache....
College, will also speak. after whleb
refreshments will be served.
Rull""b Times, Established 1892 I .
Stateshero News, Established 1901 ! Consohdatad Janual'J 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolidated D_mber 9, 1920
ST.t\TESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1945
THEY: MEET AGAINPICKLE COMPANY
PURCHASES SITE
Announcement has been made of
the appointment of enumerators who
will take the agricultural census dur­
ing the present month, they having
been appointed by Lewis Brin.,." dis­
trict supervisor; enumerators for the
county are H, W. Rocker, Emory
Lane, Linton G. Banks, Mrs. Carey
Martin, George C. Hagins, J. Walter
Holh�lld, Carl H. And_erso�n
W. ,B.
Parrish, J. D. A:lde'rmiffi -a MISS
Letha McCorkel. , �
Social events: Mrs. Edwin jGroo­
ver were joint hostesses FridliY1.even­
ing to a group of twenty-five couples
who danced at the Jaeckel How_I' G.
P. Donaldson, who spent t'hcho1!days
with his parents, left MO,nday for
Columbus, Ohio. where he will be a
student during the coming year; Miss
Fay Foy wug hostess Friday even­
ing' nt a dinner party, after which
the guests attended the picture show.
Have Acquired Property On
Dover Road at City Limit
Already Being Occupied'
Cllnimtttees Named Tuesday
Qy President Jennings Of
Tile' Chamber of Commerce
At the regular meetnig T....day-.
TWENTY YEAR!'! AGO
New faces in the court house to­
day: A. E. 'J'oemples takes over as
ordinary to succeed S. L. Moore; F.
B, Hunter follows J, 'R. Roach as so­
licitor of city court, he having held
the office four years; Mrs. W. B.
Donaldson takes over as tax copec­
tor, to succeed M. C. Jones after on-a
lerm ill office; John P. Lee follows
Henry J. Akins after one term in of­
fice; J A Branan follows B. F. Lana
as superintendent of too chningang ;
R. J. Kennedy continues as chairman
and T. O. Wynn and M. Anderson as
members of the board of county com­
missioners, they having been re-elect­
..d.
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Waters were honored with n sur­
prise birthday dinner by their chil­
dren. grandchildren and great-grand­
children at their home in the Hagin
district Sunday; a marriage of in­
tere.st was that of Miss Rosa Waters
and William Campbell which occurred
Christmas eve at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'Randolph
Waters in the Hagin district; a beau­
tiful horne wedding was that of Miss
Katie Lou Denmark and William
Cecil Anderson at the horne, of the
bride's mother, M;S. J. C. Denmark,
on December 20th; a 'very pretty hom..
wedding was that of Miss Hazel
Johnson to George F. Riley, of Es­
sington, Pa., Wednesday evening, Dec.
31, which occurred at too home of
the bride's mother, Mrs, W. B. John­
son.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Urgent N_eed Today For
Physicians To Give Service
To Our Men In Uniform
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free and son,
Burton, of Bumberg, S. C., visiloed
Mrs. Free's lather, 1-1. M .. Robertson,
this week.
Miss Doris Proctor left Sunday for
Tennille where she wH1 resume her
position in the schools there as teach­
cr-librnrian.
Donald Hodges, who wus danger­
ously injured in un automobile acci­
dent a few weeks ago, is able to come
to his bome bere. ,
Cpl. Jack M. McElveen, who is sta­
tioned nt Wilmington, N. C" spent, II
few days with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. Mcf:lvecn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gr,\dy Howard and
son, Gilbert, of Savannah, spent the
Christmas holidays with her parent a,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Belcher.
C. B. Lanier, a well known farmer
of this community I has returned from
the Candler Hospital in Savannah,
where he has boon ill for ten days.
Jerome Prceaorius of Savannah,
spent three days with relatives herc
this week. Mr. Preetorius holds a
position in the postoffice in Sevannuh.
Pvt. nnd MTs. James O. White an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Dec. 21 in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. She hus been named Olivia
Aun.
'
Misses Lawena Daves, Eloise Shu­
man and Juanita Wyatt left Tuesday
for Teaehera College, where they will
resume their studies for too spring
term.
Mrs. Bradwell Smitb and little son,
have ret.urned to their home in
Waynesboro after a Visit with her
parents, Rev. and MTs_ E. L. Har­
rison.
lIJ;r. and Mrs. T. D. Foxworth have
received .o!fiew notice that their son,
Pte. Lehman FoxwoTth, has nrr ived
safe overseas. He is in the Army Air
Corps.
The friends of B. T. Brinscn regret
to learn of b'is sudden illness while
on a vi>;it wit:!) relatives in Alabama.
He underwent an appendectomy op­
eration.
James R. Bryan, who is with the
ordnance division of the U. S. �eTV­
ice, stationed in Panama, returned to
his post after a month's visit with
his family here.
Mrs. F. W. Olurk and Mrs. F. C.
Rozier, of Waycrossj Lt. and Mrs. L.
�::. ,Col'den, of Miami; Mrs. W. C.
Kite nnd dl\ugh�er, or Waycross, and
Mr. und Mrs. Jame� McCall, of Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tyson and fam­
ily have moved to Sylvania.
Miss Sullie McElveen visited ret­
atives in Savannah last. week.
Jack Parrish of Savannah, spent 8
f.ew days this week with Bobo Bryan.
Mrs. Lula Coleman, of Savannah,
I. visiting Mr. and Mr•. J. H. Wyatt.
Miss Huzel Lee, of Maimi, Fla., is
visiting her parent., Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Lee.
Homer J. Richardson is n patient in
the Wnrren Candler Hospital in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. and
family visited relatives in Douglas
last week.
Mrs. E. L. Ray and Carolyn Ray,
of Mhuni, visited Mr. and Mrs. 1.1. S.
Lee last week.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran visited her
daughter, Mrs. P. A. Parrott, in So­
vannah lost week.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has returned
from a ten days' visit with relatives
in 'nolly Hill S.· C.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Camp
Stewart, spent a few days this week
with relatives her •.
Bobby Belcher spent the Christmas
holidays in Savannah with Mr. and
:Mrs. Grady Howard.
Miss Evelyn CampbeY visited �er,
lister, Mrs.' C. E. Hollingsworth,' in
Statesboro last week.
Sgt. and Mrs. James I. Mqloy of
Atlante, were guests of MT. and Mrs.
Prather Q.eal Jas.t week.
:r.,r.. Olaud Rober;tsQll and s'_',
Terey', or Savannah, are visiting rel­
at,,:"'. here 'or a tew days.
M iss Carolyn Proctor left' this week
for Milled,geyjlle, where she will re­
aurne ll,er �tu�i,e. I't G,S·p·W.
�r. a.nd �'1" �. Vf. Richardson and
e'hiI4�en were dlnp¥ gu.ests Sunqay
01 Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Waj.ers.
�r. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley BAil
fa"lil� vlsit.!4 :�. and 1tI:·s. David
Jeft,qrda il') Silvester last week.
Eugene Mfili1ye,ep" S lie, of tile U.
8. Navy, viaited his pa""nl,!;, )ir. "J'd
M,.. W. Lee McElv,ccn, last w,eek.
Misses �,ry Jp and -Bessie Moore,
.1 �tlanta, viUi�� their pjrrenta, Mr.
_"" �TI. VI. It. Moore, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jones announce
t'he »irth a! a d,ug"�er on December
t2nd. She will be called Yvonne.
Mi.. Sue Sten(ord, home demon­
�.trat;on agent of Swainsboro, was the
week-end guest of Mrs. Glenn Hur­
per.
TAKE YOUR
FERII,IIZlB
.",-
NOW
�tl'j,'l'''; I
"''i'
"'�erb�s � 'c.'i�is\iri' 'the makingl ...j' ,...... If.:A_j II II I, '.' •
If 8t.OC�S pil� ),lp in fertilizer plants and agents' �ar�"ous�, th� stream of supply will choke up. They muet
��":e fast or the lack of �an-power will cause a para·
�zing shortage.
Take the Chilean Nitrate situation for example. To
•upply the qu�ntity needed' for 1945 crops, many car­
apes musLbe un1oaded. each month at each port, then
.
mpved out by trai'nand truck for inunecl'iate allocation.
.
It must move out of agents' hands as fast a� it moves
.n. If not, the choke-up stal ts and works back to the
ports, even back to the ships.
•
,
Already tbere's a threatened shortage of nitroge1l.,
due to sharply increa�ed war needs. Unless you help
.mash the bottle-neck by
taking yoW' nitrate as soon
88 it is offered, the shortage'
will become aoute. Thous­
and. of tons will pile up at
U.S. port. or on the docks
In Chile. The only place Chil­
ean Nitrate does you any
good i. on your crops. Get
y-oura now •• _ while you
'1.
Storage Tips
Pil. all malalials an dl)'
boords in barn Dr shld.
Pil, materials "parailly.
Keep pil .. dos.tagether.
Destroy the bags
·
.•h."
you us. Ih. (Dnt.nls.
h, Y()IM fertlllzln NOW •• , Take it NOW ••• Store 11 Till
)!'s Need••
I
rhh meN.";S pubJi",ed '0 8S&,'sr the W ... , Food �dminj.t,.tlon and
'M le,tUiu, induttry ... to help you �et
til. fer,;/iur ¥ou need.
Tli1.iRWAY, JAN. ll, .LJ'iO
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATK:SHOttU .NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1946
SEALY COMFORT IS NOT RATIONED
In these times of changes and substitutes, It's a pleasure
to find a tried and proved product offerlnl1 the same fine
value as always. That is true of the Sealy Tuftless mattress
-famous for more than 60 years as an outstandtng 'com­
fort value. Come In-try it-see for yourself.
Sgt. Gerald Brown has notified his after sp�nd!�g 15-daY8 furlough ... itb
mother Qf his safe arrival in France. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn­
Mrs. W. J. Green, of Pooler, spent sed.
! Mond,ay with her father E. H. Knigbt. Mrs. W.:E. TillotSon' and daughter;
Mrs. J. O. Akins, of Edison, i. with Rosalyn, have returned to Jackson­
her par.ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gra- ville, Fla., after spending the boli­
ham. days witb her mother, Mrs. W. J.
Mrs. C. E. Joy has returned to At- Shuman and other relatives.
!anta after visiting Miss Eli,abeth Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ,Pughsley are
Cone. guesta of his parents: Mr. and Mrs_
Miss Margaret Wright, of Savan- Bob PughsJcy. Mr. Pugbsley has re­
ntdl, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. cently received a medical di.charge
J. B. Wright. from the Army, he having served in
Mrs. Mary Eva Harpel', of Macon, the Pacific theater 01 war.
visited her !1,Tandmotlaer, Mrs. J. E. Among the college students who
Brown, last week. have returned to various colleges are:
Mrs. Homer Walker has returned Misses Lois Martin, G.S.C.W., Mil­
from Mariannu, Fla., where she spept Icdgeville; Olive Ann Brown, Mar�
the holiday. with her husband, Cpl. garet Proctor, Annie Ruth Martin and
Walker. Christine Driggers, Teach"rs College
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman will re- and Thetis Brown, Young Harris.
'
turn Saturday from PQrtsmouth, Va., Mrs. A. J. Proctor had as her din­
aiter visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F. ner guests Sunday P. S. Hagin, Mrs.
McElveen. Annie Laurie Hussey, Miss Lucile
!'viiss Sara Helen Upchurch lias re- Hagin and Ike Hussey, of Lyons; Mrs.
turned to Auburndale" Fla., after Albert 'Jlhorntol1, Atlanta; Mr. and
spendillg the holidays with her moth .. Mrp. J. B. Knight, Mrs. C. C. Cheely,
er, Mrs. lin Upchurch. ·Mrs. Effie Smith, of Savannah; Mrs.
Lt. Henry Brooks Burnsed ...ill lne. Smith, MeldTim; E. H. Knight,
leave Friday for KingsmAn, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee and �ris Lee.
WATERS-WHEELER
Of cordial intel'est to their many
friends hero and in 81lvannuh is the
announcement of the the mal'rillgc of
Miss Martha Fuye Waters and Lieut.
Randall Wheeler. The marriage took
place Monday �vcning at the residence
of Rev. John S. Wilder, who perform­
ed the C"lr�mony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Waters of this com­
munity. She was gradullted from the
Brpok.\et High Scheel in 1942. Since
that timo she has been employed in
Savannah. Lieut. \Vhecler is the son
of Mr. lind 1I1rs. N. W. Wheeler, of
the Arcoln community. He attended
the University of Georgia and WAS
a member of the Brooklet schQol fac­
ulty in 1941-42. Be has se,'Ved over­
sens n yen!'.
Lieut. lind lIf,'S. Wheeler will live
in Norfolk, Va.
Calviu and Lumur Nesmith !!pent
Friday in Jucksonville.
A1drioh Cox spent his Christmas
Itoliduy. with Billie Mitchellut Pooler.
Miss Elizabeth Anderson was the
guest Sunday of Miss liiyrel Ander­
soo.
Sgt. Warren Snippner was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Davis.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. L. O. Rushing,
at Register.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and
fnmily were guests of l'eiutive! in
Florida last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
son, Alton, were business visitors in
Wrightsville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Anderson and
family were the guests of Mr. and
Nrs. W. A. Andersdn �unday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher and fam­
ily, of Savannah. were the week-end
guests of Mr. and B. F. Haygood.
MT. and Mrs. J. F'. Lanier, Mr. and
,
Mrs. Reid Bennett and daughter and
I Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and
I daughters were guests of Mr. and
Sunday.
Sgt. and Mrs. Willia", A. Roland
a,,, .pendiug hi. fifteen-day furlough
with Mr. and MNt. 'If. H. Davia and
family.
Pvt. Veasey C,,,u.ey, of Fort De1'­
ens, Mass., is spending his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Creasey.
Miss Elizabeth Anderson was the
guest of her. sisoor, Mrs. Richard
Sikes, in Savannah during Christmas
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and
Mrs. Lloyd Nevils, of Savannah, were I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Felix DeLoach I
and family Sunday. .
\Seaman Nathaniel Creusey, who isstationed i�' Charleston, S. C., was theguest of hIS pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Creasey, Sunday.
IMr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and fam­ily, Sgt. and Mrs. William A. Roland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and 80n,
B. F. were business visitors in Sa­
vannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter, Jimmie Lou; Mr. and Mrs.
Gamel Laniel' and family and Mr•. IL. D. Anderson and son, of Savannah,
Iwere guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan
Lani<>r Wednesday.
JAMES DENMARK IS
INJURED IN ACTION
Mr. and 1111'S. J. A. Denmark, o( the
Dcnmurk cummunity. recently receiv­
ed un official notice from the War.
Department that theil' son, James,
WDS seriously wounded in action dur­
ing the recent drive in Get-mnny.
Young Denmurk is a former gradu­
ate of the Brooklet school and is re­
membered very pleasant ly by his
tc:\chers nnd many friends here.
•• St"son SIft'ngs
Bulloch Methodist Circuit
HEV. R. T. PADGE'l'T, Pastor
LANGSTON
Church service third Sunday, 12 a.
m. and 7 :ao p. m. Sunday schoQI, 11
u. m. on third Sunday; 3:30 p. m. Qn
other Sundnys. YO,lIth FelJows·hip •
third Sunday at 7 :00 p. m. and first
Thursday, 7 :30 p. m. W.S.C.S. eveTY
other Wednesdny at 4:00 p. m.
EVn..8
Ohul'ch services first Sunday at 12
a. m. nnd Sunday school at 11 :00 n.
m. every Sunday. Youth Fellowship,
first and third Sundays nt 7 :00 p. m.
W.S.C.S. on Thursday before each
first Sundny at 4 :00 p. m.
PORTAL
Church services becond Sunday nt
12 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday schonl
nt 11 every Sunday. Youth FellQw­
ship nt 7 p. m. every Sunday. W.S.
C.S. first and second Mondays at 4
p. m. in the homes of the members.
REGISTER IChuJ'ch �nriccs fourth Sunday nt
12 a. m. and '7:30 p. Ill. Sundny school·
at 3 p. til. evcry Sundny. Youth Fel­
lowship nt 6:45 every Sunday.
ST. PAUL
Church service at 4:00 p. m. on
second $undny.
WANTED-Tractor driver for fnrm;
wages and good house; reply by
I
mall only, IfTractor/' care Bulloch
Times. (21dec1tJl) ,
••
this
famous·
NEW
GRLEANS
COFFEE
CHRISTMAS GUESTS
T. C. Simruona, F 2/c, stationed at
Fort Pierce, Fla., and Mrs. T. C.
mons and son, Ralph, and J. C. Sim­
mons, who hag spent th ir ty-three
months at Peart Harbor ; Dent Sim­
mons and Mrs. Mary Pennington, of
j Suvrrrmah ; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sim­
m'omf�"nd Brooks Denmark, of Brook­
let, were dinner guests of Mrs. R. T.
Simmons. Christmas day..
Mrs. J. H. Ginn' visited relatives
in Augusta last week.
Mrs A. E. Woodward visited Mrs.
Bertha Harvey at Lanier during the
week.
Billy Robertson, of Brooklet, spent
the week end with Mr. �nd )1rs. };[oyt
Griffi..
'
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of States­
bora, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Lamb Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian BoyeLt and
children visited Mrs. F. M. Kungeter
during the week. .
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss anJ family
were guest of Mrs. Leland Foss at
Pulaski Christmas day.
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Lewis, last week.
Miss Juliu Bell Alford, of Suvun­
.nah, was the gU'.:.u;l of Miss Annette
Fields during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and
little son visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Snipes during the holidays.
Miss Margaret Ginn. or Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Ginn, during the holidays.
Mrs. W. W. Jones and IItr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zettorower visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clift Brundage Monday
night.
Pfc. Ellmo Wells has returned to
his 'post, after having spent. a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wells.
and.ENdOY
THE BEST
Unchanged in
QUALITY. FLAVOR, STRENGTH
Mr. and Ml's. F. H. Anderson en-
tertnined with a turkey dinner Christ-
Mr. and Mrs. Eulu. Williams and The Catholic �IOR center
mas day. Covers were laid for' Mr.
family, �II of Savunnuh; Mr. and . Sunday we will celebrate tb� feut
and Mrs. Bobby Black, Statesboro;
Mrs. Winton Lanier, of Brooklet, and of .the ho)y family, recalling' tile life
Mr. and Mrs. flarold Anderson and Mrs. Sewe�I.�,nd";rson and children.
of OUT Lord in Na�aroth. The hQ17
R II'
Those VISlt'ng Mr. und Mrs. D S.
sacrifice of the mass will hi. otferetl
son, Dna n, and MIsses Myrtle and F' Id
.'
1.1' It,
. at 9 a. m. by Futller M�Gnth. The
Iva Lou Anderson, of Savannah and I
'Ie e .and 11,:r. a�d r.S' yt Grif- subject fOI' hIs sermbn ViDl btl "Jeaus,
B"tty and Fr-anklin 'Zette�'owe� fin during
tho holidays were Mr. and Ma'ry and Joseph," The' le.Bon r'eBd
Mr. and M,'s. Daniel Akins' uests Mrs. R. H. Fi'J\ds lind family, of Mil-
at mass .wlll bo from St. Paul's
1>or Christrnas <lay were p'l'rg and len ; M,·s. Lllhan FrIes, Churleston,
Epistle to the, ColloB.iana 3:12-1'1.
Mrs Rufus Aki
.
• S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fields
The gospel reading will be takan from
d'M
.
P �s. and fam,ly, Mr. and family and Mr. and Mrs G'eQrge StM�:e :i;1�-::' celebrated alio _tun rs, erry kina and family and Arnold and daughters, of S�val1l1ah. Brooklet Sunday 'at 10:80 a. m,
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Lamb and Mrs.
G. O. Brown Jr. were guests of 1I1r.
and Mrs. George O. Brown Sr. Christ­
mas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of Savan­
nah, viaited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee
••
BUT BONDS WILL
HELP YOUR BOYS
DO IT!
I)
!
l
.�
.1 �
�i
Your "hti., -- .'" ,.,u.. ......
dI. �IP' f.r Poarl'Hirbor,'tIlat "4_
tbat win nv. itt laf.""." But It'••
I......y y.t to Toky<>-"b......
".1 io".lIlDllllt "Ill b. 1011..04•.
I....ott... P..r1 Harbor, B.t_ ...
tU thouu4. of odl.r on•• "ainlt
Ia_1Ility �y the J.p loor.� y....
IIoD4 II .... u.etsn....t .....bat it'.
,oIq 10 lOll .1 10 era. dI. Japo ia
doe Joq _ I...... 11M Paoiflo-lt'.
'OLq to take _'" ",,.rlo_ It
�,OOO ...a., 1D0ro P-41' n..4w­
bolta at 'SO,OOI .....-m.'" .f ....,
type 0( mtt4ri.l.
WI, It b61111, ou't ••bt .....w..
t. .1toulder with.our boy.. Y. w'
_ bolp I•••, by ,ottin, bebl.a4 the
6cb W.r Lom Dri.. "ith ovo..,. dol­
I.. w, 0&0 IOrape to.etta.f. 'Rbi, J.
.,ory Ame,i�D" "It. Buy ID '�IT.
SUIO B••d-••• d.n't ... it rill y•• ' ..
••ked. For we've I tou.b job ahead.
A.d. remembe.t, wit. ,... ...,
Bond, you are ,.villi �or JOur futwe
and the future of y-9ur couDh'y. Doa't
pul it .I-buy that ,xl,. B••d tode,.
I
+'
+'
:t::
'
I
BULLOCH TIME;;�L':;
�[.I::IJ::EE8':'I.:::rl:++++++++++++t+++-!.++ J. U±l:J:2J:!II11.LLLtlUJ_LU .. Ltt::J...LLLU� __ �_
Your Bonds prove tbat you b ...ea't
BUY AT LEAST AN EXTRA $100 WAR BONV JOVAYI
FOUR
BULLOCH TiMES AND
'1'i UR::lVAY, JAN. 4, ]945
---------------------------
THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1945 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIME�
WHENCE CAME MAN?
. ixth Army Group, Fran(�-Thl.·
�!17Lh l nfn nt.r-y Regiment, of the 100th
(Century) Diviaion IS one f the new­
est, urn fighllng all the S 7th
STATESBORO LAD
FIGHTS IN FRANCEAND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
SANITATION
Is AU Important
'e have the only !':TERILIZING
ROOM In town callable uf moetJD.
the Georgia Board of Health requl...­
menta,
LET US TAKE TIlE MOTHS
AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E. ("BusLer") BOWEN, Prop.
Three monk'<'!ys snt on a coconut tree
Discusaing the thlll!;s that u r e said
to 00
Said one to the others, "Now listen,
you two,
There are ccrtam rumors which can't,
be t rue,
That man descended from our noble
race-«
The very Idea! Ir's u dire dIS�lnC('1
No monkey ever deserted hIS wife,
Starved her buby and ruined her hre,
And you've never known R moth 'r
monk
To leave her babies for othel s to bunk
'Till they scarcely know who IS their
mother,
And you can't teJ1 their clads 011(> from
the other
And another t�lI1g you'll n ve sec,
A monk budd a fence around u coco.
nut tree, Osborne Fail, of 21 Woodrow avenue.
And let the eoconuts goo to waste. Statesboro, IS listed nmong the p r-
Forbidding all other monks even a sonnet of thl'1! flutfit Cbe ... �U""
,(ste, f d u I WIllie French troops spear reeded .�lWhy It you put n once aronn liS dr-ives through the laverne Pass m beesStarvat�:�' would force you to steal tho nor-th and Belfurt Gap on the l �oi
from me south. both routes leadln to ".'.c-,
And here's another thing n monk bourg and the Rhine, the prlnr' I
-
won't do, part of the 7th Anny [ou".ht r� ent. �
Go ou� at night and get on n stew, lessly agAinst the thousand� or fa
Or use .. club or gun or knIfe .
To take some other poor monkey's cau�ht
In the mIddle W.t
life FTench holdlllg the er"'m� on
man de6qcnded, thc 'onery cuss, Sides, the 397th-and o{hl'r UJ it c-l
brother, he sure dIdn't go from the 7th Army�ro'. pist" ,Ilk.
us agaln�t the middle.
The 397 h beg1ln It pus!>. an
bapl,-m of reo in Ih" de
of t1M! \ 05gH ouota -�
�
WHILE PERUSING our file for the emIl, of "f &"..,arat.
usual brevities which pertam to cond;no
inCIdents of other days, \\ e notlc-ed
I
an) t._roo
a more or less forceful edllonal o!
which appeared In our paper on the
first day of January, )925-whlch "'as
exactly twenty years go this day.
The tit.1e of the edll<lnal ".IS "G<?r·
many's EJ tion,·' and w found our·
selves mtngued by the logk ""t.
ed and amaz.ed a: w �er -od
satlsiactlOn In the ondl 0
seemed at that mom('n\
of the nev.' German re Om °
of our Teaders ma� s -ll bs'H'
mmd that we In th long-ago dB'\'" �
"'ere begtnnmg to see hope other � Bm
Wlll have forgotrea that G€nnu,y
I
,,"-
was supposed to have suJfered m· p '0 l'E:l:ape.
�
t"rnal pams whIch promIsed • bet,. I and other y to'<rnS leatfu:!;
t.er condlt1on, to those who remem· the Rhln� and the- f- I aJ eiMt
ber nnd those whn have forgotten, the last Germans In Fran _
\\� aTe repeatl11g some of the para·
graphs of th"t edItorial
Cpl. Osborne Filii Listed
Among Number Slugging
Germans on FI cnch Fron 1
D B TURNER, EcUtor and Owuer
SUBSCRIPTION "50 PlilR YEAR
Who Has Shelter'!
SOMEWHElm OVERS��AS there �s
R Bulloch county father
In urn­
farm who stands between
the people
of hI. homeland and
those evils whIch
ti\reHtcn to destroy every r-ight which
to us IS near and rear
REGISTER CLUB
MIS. J 11 Dekle and Mrs. J. E.
Durrence anter-tained the Register
Home Demonatration Club with a
lovely ChrIstmas party at the hom.e
of Mrs Dekle 'I'here was a
beauti­
rut Christmas tree III the hvmg room,
and the whole house was decorated
With Chllstmas berrlCs nnd red
candles
The club JOlll"d III Sll1glllg Christ·
mas carols after whIch
Mrs. W. B.
B('Iwen led the group In several games.
We were inVited to the dmlng room
whel e we \!rore scrved Ice cream,
pound cake, doughnuts, coffee and
""Ited nuts We gathered around the
Ch"stmas tl e and exchanged gIfts.
We were glad to have had Mrs Juhan
Brannen and Mrs. W H Aldred as
VISIt-OJ S
rrhe Jnnuftl y meeting WIll be With
Mrs W R Anderson
That soldier lad-he may be
III
the Pacific fightlllg to drive back
the
murderous Japs; be may be With
Pat­
ton's brave army In BelgIUm stnJg·
ling agalll the cruel might
of desper.
aLe Huns, he may already have
faJien
WIth h,s face upward, h.s thoughts
turned toward those whom he
loved
far "way. Do you know
that boyT
Do you care who he is? We
wonder
what mIght' be hIS name-whose son Yes,
But.
he IS
LaLe yesterday afternoon
there
came to our efflce In
the biting cold
a striP of a girl her face not
un­
comely, but mnrked by the stamp
of
dIstress She appeared not over 20,
but she must have oo.n
old... She
WAS looklllg for pOSSIbly advertised
rooms 10 which she might.
house her
little brood. She told us
there were
tom of them looklllg up to her,
and
she must have a place t8 carry
them
"I've got to move by Monday,"
she
68'., "lor the people who
own the
house I am In Lell me ltJey
WIll put
my things In the street.
I most have
a place to shelter my
chIldren and
tne few things whIch belong
m our
home
JI
Shelter huntmg seemf to be
a lob
for a man, and we asked
her where
.,a6 the father of those C IldTen
lhat
be was not look,ng after
them. She
wept 8S she SBld o!Uy,
"He's some·
WMre O'yerseos; ) don't know
where."
As she walked out of the
offIce we
...Ondered if there la in BtateaboTo any
person who has a place
which mlgbL
give friendly shelter to a youg
moth­
eT so burdened of heart whIle
the de­
tender of that lIttle famIly IS away
"arlllg h,s breast III defense
of those
who thmk lightly of tlje saCrifice
he
and they aTe makmg
')
We Apologize
CI('um
IN APPIlECIATION
1.1 rel11'JmbcI ance oC our darhng
buby. Summy, we Wish to cxpress
eUl gr atest appl eelatlOn of the sym­
p"thy nnd thoughtfulness of, our
frlOnds
Mr and Mrs. Speneer S. Roane,
MI and Mrs Talton Baxter
IN}<'ORMAL PAll'l'Y
ThIn y 1l\\!1l\bCTS of the college
lOWrl were gu(>sts Flliny evenmg of
]ths 'Mnrg.lret Helen Tll1mun nnd
Arnold AndUlson nt n delightful Ill·
f"Tmnl pOI ty nnd stenk !HlPPCl ut. the
TllJmlln cnblll 11('1l1 town 1\11 S Joe
TIHm:UI. MIS Alnold Andclson, MIS
Emu AkulS and !\tn, G(lorgc Gloovel
. lsslsted With SCI vlng the SllPPCI,
which consisted OJ stenk, potu to solutl,
pickles, olives rolls, coffee nnd cake
IN MEMORIAM
1 n lovmg memol y of our mother t
MRS HORACE WATERS,
who died twelve yeol sago,
,J!I� 5th, 1933
Mothel started en her Journey
Just n few yents ago,
FOI the home whIch I. eternal
And whOJ c bleSSing'S (!ver flow,
And UCIOSH the ocean's waters,
Wherc lhc zepllys klSS the strand,
She IS beckonmg back Cram glory,
"I hnve reached the PrC'lmiscd Land."
Yes, we know thnt you are slngmg
In the angels' happy band,
Where the hghts nrc always shmmg
In thnt far and dlstnnt I"nd
THE CIJILDREN
BACK FROM OVERSEAS
SOLDIBR AWARDED
lNFAl\TRY:\L\.N BADGE
F'lIst Sgt. Rudolph K Bullow hus
JlIst I etlllllcd to t"c StatJs nnd Ill·
I Jved III CullfOi niH Fllclny, HI tel t.well.
ty�clght months 111 the Spulh PUClfic.
H� hus been evcl seas With thc Coust
A1 tlllcry m nn antl-llllCloft IMttnllon
Sgt B.trlo\\ w111 VISit hiS Wife llnd WAN'r'ED _ Came: ;f;;;-;-;'�
daughter fit 219 South ollege stlcet overseus Phone 116-M (28decltp)
Only a lew weeks have elapsed
s1I1ce the elcetlon 111 Germany, and
yet wlthm that brIef spaee the
\Yorld has hud an oppoltUnlty to
re"hze that the result was for the
best Interests of that country m
pnl'tlculnT and her slst�r natIOns 111
genernl The Tebuke given old
Ludendorf und hIS pohtJ<al "Illes
has scrved to strengthen the con·
fidence of the ontSlde world In
Germany's dcstre to Jive up to the
Dnwes plan In the strictest scnse
The commandmg offieer of the 2nd ers;IE'Yf !lS t'he sO<'lety's oldest mem·
Infantry Dl\11 lon has awarded the ber And to Mrs. J , . HendrIX for hel
Combat Infantryman's Badg 'for su. � loynlty 10 the \V M S � TllflSt cn�
penor performance of duty in com. J Joynble soctRl hour followed, With
bat on front hnes (If France and Mrs \VeHs servmg hol drll1ks frUit
Germany" to PTlvnte FIrst las� ake, cookles and numerous frUits
MIles E Cannon, aged 20, of '"le· .------- iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..boro •
Pfc nnnon lS the 50n of �lrs
Fl'llnces Deal Cannon, Rt 4 tates.
bora He has been m se�lce for
one year and was last employed nt
Southeastern ShlpbUlldlllg Corpora.
tlonl Savannah
If any of you who rend
these ]lncs
have sheltcr, or know of any-nnd
have heart whIch opens to
those who
arc burdened almost beyond theh
cn�
PBclty to benr-wll1 ask
us about
these pc pie, we sll" 11 try to get you
In touch With them We nevel
saw
tho gJ11 before, Rnd may never
sec
her again-but we can tel1 you
how
to find her if you want to help her.
LIVESIOCKAUCIIONThe electIon was not close enoughto cnuse fenl that the present of·ficlals Wll1 not be able to contmuetheir program of puttlllg Germany
on her feet The maJoritIes w�re
suffiCIent to show that Germany
IS weary of struggling along under
constantly Inereaslng debts and get­
ting nowhere; that she wanls an op­
portunity to start up her fnctories
agalll and 10 payoff by the IIlstal1-
ment plan, ns the Dawes plan en·
abies her to do, tile vast sums that
she became obligated for througb
the foolish ambltlOns of a ruler
whose greed disrupted the natwn
that tl usted lum.
CARD OF THANKS
The WIfe and chIldren of Luther
Butler Chassereau wish to thank
I
the.. many frIends tor theIr klOd
deeds and sympathy shown durlllg the
l'l1ness
and death of th��_::_
NOTICE
Th,s IS to Inform the general public
that I have made application to the
mayor and cIty coun<11 of tbe city I'f
Statesboro, GeorgIa, to operate a reo
But. we arc not gOl11g any further tml whisky, WIne and beer store at
WIth our quotatIOn, we stop bluntly 124-24-%
West Mall1 street in the elt:r
of St"tesboro, Ga , for the next twelve
to apologn'.e fOl h�'lV1I1g said any- months commencing Dec. 1, 1944.
lhlllg twenty years ago whIch IIldl-1 (6dec4te) REX HODGES.cnted a confidence 111 �lny speCieS of
Gennan gC'lvernm'Cnt The words I
... "',,�
which l'et'el'red to Iiold Ludendori,'
, l
seem to glve eVIdence that we held
him at that moment 111 highest dis· Ir�spect, nnd we arc sure we did, we
seemed to have slipped IIlto the as-IsumptlOn that anY'yhm e m Gel many
there was any responslble lendcl'sh1p
which was capnblp of havll1g " de·
sire lito stm t up hel factories and
puy ofl I on the IIlstaHmentt plan, the
vast. sums that she became obligated
fOI t.hrough the foolish ambitions of
a lulel whose gleed disrupted the InatIOll that II ustl>d hIm"Those WOl ds we wrote .1t that
time, were certallliy SlIlcel e-but Ithey make cl�at thnt we du1 not att.hat moment have u'IlY SOl t of I ea·sonable conception of the Il1l11d of any
IGelman who had been bPIIl 01 wusever to be born We apologize fa)
om "rrOI of estImate.
\
Plllln'vinl! val'ieties Ilv'lilnble'
PRll\IlTIVE CIRCLE MAMMOTH GOLD
The Laches' CIrcle of the P"m,l,ve
I
GOLD DOLLAR
BaptiSt. chmch' wlll meet Monday aft,..
elnoon ,lt 3 30 o'clock .It the home of YELlO\V MAMMOTH
M,s ,losh T Nesnllth, on 011111
stlcet.\
VIRGINIA BRIGHT LEAF
ARlllVED IN FRANCE JAMAICA WRAPPER
MIS. CeCIl Hagans has lecelv d BONANZA'
WOld flom the \V81 De.p8ltm.11I1t that�
I"" husband, T/Sgt CeCIl lIagans, hus' N C. 401
As to the poll tax, It ought to be nl'"lIved safely In 1'"'1 ance I
"matter fOl the concern only of those ARRIVES IN uoANCE
IIwho arc affected .If we who h�1Ve It,
J' n..
want to abolish It, then we [,WOI Its
.1\hs Althlll L Sparks has Ie·
repeal, but If we ale bClng fplecd to
cClved \\old flam her husbund, Sgt
lepeal the law because othels out.
Althur L Sparks, of hiS s.lfe .iTt 1'1031
'I h III FI.1I1ce Ilide our sphel e demand we sna I, t enwe resent the mterierence Whether ARRIVED EGLANDwe of the South are good Or hd, we B E Cannon, 431 South �Ialll
0lCbt to have the pnVllege of taxmg stleet, ha been notified that h.s son'j",nrselves for the operating of our Cpl ,John E CallnOI1, has arrIvedmachll1ery lf �'e want to I safely m England
Let Friends Do It In Statesboro, Ga.·
EVERY THURSDAY
2:30 P. M.
THE POLL AX qU<lstlon contmues lo
hold a place in the public IIlterest.
By gradunl degrees we aTe begmnmg
to surrender to the posslblhty of an
eventual "epeal of the measure. We
are surprIsed at the degTee ef Impor­
tance whIch It has "ttumed III publIC
dISCUSSions, and certainly are nmazed
at the angle from which it h"s grown
1ft magnItude. One who listen. to out­
.,de re!onners today is being made to
feel that the poll tax was conceIved
as a deVice by whteh the pure 111 h(!81 t
-the enllghlened and clean-hearted
AmerIcan Citizen of the South-was
bemg robood of hIS God·glven assIgn­
ment to mnlntam an mtelligence and
purIty of action m governmental mat.
ers genel nlly
This 'is the beginning of a new year. We want to
take this opportunity to thank each and every one that
has had any part in contributing to our support in the
livestock business.
We've been in business a little more than a year
and the co-operation from this and adjoining counties
has been splendid. We deeply appreciate this and
promise to do as much for you in the future as w� have
in the »ast, and ask that you give us your support.
We have plenty of buyers for anything you've got
to sell and the top price is always waiting for you.
Help win the war! First: Raise more livestock to
help in the meat shortage.. Second: Get the high dollar
I
Third: Invest in War Bonds.
< •
BOlleu dOW11 to Its final essence, we
&Te belllg told thnt those capable of
instilling II1tO the body pohtlC the
pUle element.s of democracy ale be­
ing smned aga11lst when they aTe
asked to contTibute "even n. s11l�le dol·
lar to\\ aid the mamtennnce of organ­
Ized democrRcy. that poverty 10 SUI es
purIty I RI1(I that plOpCI t.y 15 a huic-
NEW STOCK
Coker's Pedigreed
TOBACCO SEEDOUS CTime
It m�\y be specul11.tlOn �,t long lange,
but With tlllS policy pUlsued, lt WPll't
be alwnys t.11I PTOpctty Will be made
the mcasUl c by winch democl acy IS
gOVel ned, WIth those lackIng pI opel t.y
alone p 1I111ttcd to sp"uk at the hallot
box Suggested T111 �.p motto fOl
the fulUtc, "PampCl the Paupel, Pen·
nhze the ProvIdent" \Ve may be u long
way from that standard, but thel e
is no assUl anee that we Will not come
thcle at the rate we ate tlRvehng
under the gUIse of I efo! m
Now On Hand
A good place to buy what you want or seH what you
have to sell.
Bring your stock' early or phone for our trucks.
•
Bulloch Stock Yards
TILLM�N BROS., Owners
rail for your c"pv (If Coker's
illustrated tobacco folder
which inclu(leg neccl'iption of
vnrieties - nrtic!es on breen·
In)! progrRm and tobacco out.
look for next season.
•
•
Sold by
OLLIFF & SMITH
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION MOVIE CLOCK(Too late for last week)
One of the loveliest Oht-istmns cele- GEORGIA THEATREbrations took place at the home of
irs. John F Brannen Sr on Monday,
Recember 25th, on Norlh Mam street.
Red nandina berries, scarlet haw­
thorne, and red holly added color to
FOR SALE-Farm mule LINTON Remer Brady Sr spent several davs Mr and Mrs. Lannie SImmons V1S· 0 B leWIS, T 11c, spent the holi- the background of green used in the
G BANKS, phone 383) (4)anUp) this week on business III St loUIS, ited last week In Atlanta and Beau- days ,•."h his wife and daughter here decoration m the home Wreaths of
WANTED Metal fire screen m good Mo fort, S. C. Mr and Mrs Jack DeLouch and holly and IVy adorned the doors and
condition MRS BROOKS LA- Aubrey Akins of Savannah, spent Mrs. ws lhur- Gray has returned Jack Jr, of Swainsboro, were guests
NIER, Brooklet, Ga (4)an1tp) the week with Charles and Bobby from a few days' VISit WIth retativ s dur-ing the holidays of Mrs W. H. W'�dO;o:r_course dinner was served
FOR SALE-One electric FrlgldalTe, Smith, III Atlanta DeLoach and Mrs W H. Aldred Sr
also several head of sheep J. C.
with turkey for the mum course.
BUIE, Rt. 1, Brooklet. (4Janllp) MISS
Trabue Daley, of Dublin, was MISS Irma Spears ,has returned Cpl and Mrs. C. N Tretter spent Afte. the dinner the guests reo
FOR RENT-NIcely furnished sleep. the
week-end guest en MISS Carmen from a holiday VISIt WIth relatives m the hohdays at the .. Iorrn er homes, paired to the Iiving room where a
mg room, down statrs 52 North
Cowart several Alabama towns. Atlanta and Dayton, Tenn pi TIOI- shining Chrtatmas tree intrigued
Main street, phone 331 (4)an1tp) M.ss LIla Blitch has returned to Mrs Lester. Edenfield Jr and
Les- ler IS now stationed at BalllbTldre, the guests Before the gifts were
FOR SALE One MajestIC hotel Atlanta after a VISlt WIth her mother, ter Edenfield Sr have
returned to Sa· Ga distr-ibuted by Mrs John Godbee,
range and one soda fountain bar Mrs. Dan Blitch Sr venneh after vlsltmg Mrs.
Edenfield Mr and Mr J H Fordham and these Chnstmns 1 adings were given
MRS. FRED D BEASLEY, phone Janice and Joyce Smith spent the Sr. daughter, Jean, Mrs Chas A. Orvin "The Stoi y of hristrnns," by John
420-R (28dec2tp) week WIth their aunt, Mrs WIlbur J Gordon Carr has returned to
und Mrs. Percy E. Hutto have return- F. Brannen Jr., "Is There a Santa
FOR SALE-Three farm mules, two Hodges In Savannah Asheville, N C, afler spending the ed
home afrer spending Christmas Claus 1" by Fred A. Bnnson, "Peace
about 12 vears old, one little old- Pvt Jake Smith has returned to holidays wit h hIS mother, Mrs R R with relat ives III Alexandria, Va, and on Earth, Good W,ll To Men," by
8r LYLE P. JOYNER. r.t �I D�;.te:;- d W h t D C
bora. (4Jan2tp) Atlanta afler spenehng
several ays Carr as II1g on, . W S .Hanner Jr When the g if'ts
FOR SALE-Nandllla plantS-,--all WIth hlS famlly lrere 'Mrs
Bill H Deloach has ",turned Petty OffIcer and Mrs C. H Mc· were presented, Mrs Brannen, 111 her
aizes; w.1I sell reasonable MRS Mrs L F.
EIIIOlt and chIldren, of to Vldaha aiter vlsltmg Mrs. W ft. MIllan, of Elizabeth CIty, N C, spent Clghty.second year, wus the leclplent
J. MORGAN MITCHELL, 115 Broad Augusta, Silent the week end w1th DeLoach and Elder and Mrs.
D C. several d"ys last week WIth her par- oC many lovely .emel1lb,UnCes
street (28dec1tc) relatlves 1M StaLesboro Banks ents, Mr and Mrs Gesmon NeVIlle, Those III \I ted "el" �1I. and Mrs.
FOR SALE-C'rOod seven·ycal'-old Mrs Dan Brannen and son, Remer, Mr and Mrs. Carl Franklm have andl accompanted by
their little Fred A B1'1I180n, Swumsbolo, Mrs
larm mule, wClghs around 1,000 of Savannah, spent a few days heTe
I
returned from Elba, Ala, after
spend-I
daughter, MargueTlte, left Sunday to Jesse Blannen, Atlanta, Mr and Mrs
po.nds; wOI'k anywhere. MRS. L. 0 last week w1th relat,ves. IIlg a few days mth Mrs Franklin's viSIt Mr and Mrs
W,ll McMIllan B11I A Brannen, StIlson, Dr. and
RUSHING, RegIster, Ga (4J.nltp) Mrs W,lhe Branan and little famIly m Swamsboro Mrs Chff Brannen and MISS DIanne Coming January 11.12
FOR SALE-Pair good Carm mules, daughter, Fay, have returned from al
Mr and Mrs J H Gomlla have reo Coach and Mrs. Clnud R. Walker Blannen, At.1anta, Mrs OUldn Pea- ''THE CLIMJ(X"
five and eIght years old, weIgh d I I J B
around 1,100 pounds S. \V. BRACK, VISIt With relatIVes
near Macon turned to Atlanta ailer spendmg an Itt e son, Immy, of lrmlng- cock, E8stmnn, MI' and Mrs Shell __============�
a miles south of Portal (4Jan1tp) Fnends of ShIrley Ann Sm.th
"el" Chnstmas WIth her mothel Mrs. R bam, Ala, weTe guests last week of Brannen and Amason Brannen, Stil- DINNER GUESTS
WANTED-Three or four·room un- .orry she", out of school th,s
week I, R Carr 'I MI and Mrs Hobson Donaldson Week son, M,' and Mrs John F B,annen Mr and Mrs M M RushIng and
furnished apartment or house for very III WIth fever and mumps. I Pvt Lewell
Alons left t<lday for' end guests of Mr and 'Mrs, Don- and John F. Brannen Jl, Mr and
Id
Mr. and Mrs Barney Rushing en-
servlccmun's ram Ill' Notify MRS. Mtss Ida Mae Hagins has returned I Camp
Chaffee, Ark., after spendIng a son were S/Sgt. and Mrs Juruny Mrs. W S HannCl and W Hunn.. tertaln.d with n sea food dinner
C. J HUTCHINSON. 1 MIll street to LIttle Rock, Ark, after a V1Slt a furlough with hlS parents, Mr and I Olendennlllg
and MISS Shirley NlCb- Jr, StatesbOlo, and DI and Mrs JOhN Thursday honormg Warrant Officer
(4JllDltp) , wlth MIsses Bertha and Dell Hagms I Mrs. EmIt AkinS. ; ols, of LudOWICI R Godbee, GrIffin
FOR SALE-'l'wenly-three 00. hIves, '
James M. MIkell, w� IS at home on
boJtom board, mner cover and lid,
Cpl Wesley Lehmon Deal IS at I
Mr and Mrs H V Fran 1111, MISS I CHIlISTMAS DINNER FUNERAL ]N TAMPA " tlmty.day fudough from the South
also one KImball ptano, pTlce $100.
home on a twenty-one-day furlough I Rebecca FTankhn and B V. Frank.,
PaCIfic Covers were placed for War-
MRS AARON McELVEEN, StIlson, aiter serv>ng over two years over-11m
Jr were guests of M1' and Mrs. (Too lal" for last we<lk)
Mr and M,s Le Hugh Hagan, Mr d
I 1IIr I M W S Hanner
enler and Mrs Aubrey BarnhIll and daugh.
rant Ofhcer and Mrs. MIkell an son,
Ga (4janltp) seas D. R Dekle ::)unday
an< rs..
-
Tommy, 1\1r "nd Mrs. Hubert Mikell
FOR SALE-One good young farm SbTj Grady Bland has lelurned
to I M,ss Rebecca FTankhn has retulned; tallled Sunday, December 24th,
WIth tor, Cumhne, Mr and Mrs Hoyt and Jean IIhkell; Mr. "nd Mrs. Colon
mule welghmg around 1,150 Ibs; Atlanta aiter a few days' VISIt here to AUanta afrer spendmg Chrlslmas,
a lovely ChrIstmas dmner at then Gnfflll, MIS. Rob Gnffm, Mrs. Waley Rushmg, of Savannah, and Mr. and
one cheap farm mule, reasonable Wlth h,. parents, Mr and Mrs. Glenn holidays w1th her parents, Mr and
home on College street. Lee and Mrs CecIl Anderson and Mrs M M Rushmg and Mr. and
GRANT TILLMAN, RegIster, Gu Blapd Mrs H V Franklin
, Their colonlal.type home was dec- ArchIe HRgan, of Atlanta, weI" In h f I
(4)anltp)
, I
. .
I d Ch t Th T FI I t k f h f
Mrs Barney flus mg Rnd amI y
Mrs. Pnnce Preston and little
I
MISS Hazel Waters bas l'i!turned to I
ClaW. In TIS mas greens e ampa, a I ns wee 01 t e u-
\
.
FOR SALE-Good farm mule, nine daughters, Ann and Kay, have return. Washlllgton, D. C, aiter spendIng a I
SpaCIOUS hVlllg room radIated the neral of J Walton Hagan, 37, ,,:hose SUPPEIl PARTY
or len years old, we.ghs around 1,- ed from a VISIt WIth relatIves m Sa- few days WIth her parents, Mr and
ChrIstmas SPlnt WIth the yule log death occuned last Wednesday at hIS Mr. and Mrs. J A Branan .... re
OlIO pounds; work anywhere. MRS II H IEARL MOFFAT. Rt 2, Statesboro, vannah 'I Mrs. WIllie S Waters glowlllg m the fireplace and mante home, 3706 San Juan., Tampa e hosta ut a delightful supper FrIday
Go «4JanUp) Mrs. WIlham Everett, of Pembroke, KermIt Waters, at San DIego,
centered WIth tlels of red and green was a gradnson of Mrs. J. C Den· evenmg at theIr home. Christmas
FOR SALE - Two kerosene cookmg and Mrs C. C Deloach, of Savannah, I Calif, spent a few days WIth hIS par. candles, surrounded by Southern
sml- mark and a b,othe, of Le Hugh and decoratIOns were used and a turkey
stoves used m StaLesboro HIgh were gwsts Fnday of Mro John ents, Mr. and Mrs. W,ll,e S Waters.
lax and holly. From the .hades of Arch", Hagan. dmner was served. Guests were Mr.
School kitchen; one two·burner, one Everett I He WIll be m Pensacola, Fla, afLe.
lh. wmdows hung holly wreaths and MIS. D B. Turner, Mr. and Mrs •
ibur-bUJ'I1CT WIth ov"n See B. L. Mr and Mrs CarLer Deal "nol chll- JanUAry 7th. holdlllg
red candles A.A.U.W. TO MEET Remer Bl'ady, Miss Laura Margaret
SMITH. (4janlte, A f d d
The Statesboro branch of A A.U.W.
drcn were guc!tts Sunday of Mr and DI and Mrs. A J Mooney Dnd Mrs.
our�c(\urse Inner was serve, Bra.dy, Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Turner,
LOST-Somewhere III Statesboro on Mrs. Grady Wilson at th..r home III Bert RIggs have returned from a
conslstmg of fruit cocktaIl, a �urkey WIll bave Its regular meetmg
on Tues· Miss Mary Branan, Mr. and Mrs. WIl-
Tuesday of thIS week. yellow gold Savannah Chnstmas VISit With Mr and Mrs. course,
a salad course, amblosis and day mght, January 9, at e 00 p. m, lJe Branan, P.ay Branan, Mrs. Homer
pm, name "Katie" engraved, reward t th h
fMC P 01hff The
te finder. MRS M E. ALDERMAN, MI and Mrs. Remel Brady
and Tupper Saussy and MI and Mr
frUIt cake, w1th coffee. After dlllner a e ome a
rs... . SImmons and daughter, Julie; Mrs.
phone 141. (4Janltp) MIS Lee Anderson WIll spend
the Partl'lck m Tampa the
celebratIOn continued by the smg- tOPIC [01' d,scuss,on will be "P,omot· Lamal SIIl11110ns, Dr and Mrs. A. L.
LOST-Last week m Statesboro, one week end m Atlanta attendmg the Rev Malvm Blewett, of Augusta,
Ing of calais mg the
Fuller Use of Womanpowel'," Chfton and MISS Inez W,lliams.
lady's blllfoJd contalnmg $11 m cur- style show SPNlt the week end here and was RC-
Those present were Mrs John F and MISS
MalVina Trussell "WIll be In
l.
,rency, postuge stamps and
other pa- Mrs. Roger Holland and s'ns, Bob- companied home by Mrs. B1ewell, who
Brannen Sr, MI and MIS. Fred A. charS" of the program.
Hostesses FAMI Y DINNER .
�'g'�E�;!' BE�S���
on sa(�ja�I��i I by and BIlly, have leturned from
a spent last ....eek WIth her mothCl, Brinson,
of Swamsboro, Ml and M1S for the occaSIOn WII� be M;S KLe�l�nd
Mr and Mrst R. Mk M�?roan �ere
WANTED _ Fanner WIth stock for
VISIt w1th, her mother, Mrs J
J M,·s John Everett
BIll A Brannen, Sulson; Mrs. OUlda �n�onM!.r�. ��e�lIi:y':1I egl�r, ��:o:s:::s��;:,i�gtu�.y e�'h�n:�� g�v;;,
,
two·horse farm, 50�50 baSIS; 5·room Baker. 10
flfton Mr. and Mrs. Wnlde Paffold, of Peacock, Eastman,
Mr and Mrs, Shell
urged to be present
m m f8
J M k II h h S
house, electrIC hghts, near church and MISS
Billie Jean Parker returned Claxton, and Mr and Mrs George
Brannen and Amason B1111l1len, St11. are
MISS GENEVA HODGES, n:�lsoave�l�e. a�hte e��nn:�ew:: s:;::;
M'�:oka��n. JCla�to�I[;�.E�Ja���) �o ���:�� w��e�de�yp:::��s:��nd��� ���: ��,.";�e�:��g;u�st�f o�a��nnaanhJ !�,�, J��n";dJ�:sM�OI��d�M�:a���� Pubhclty Chlllrmnn buffet
and the tuble was centered
LOST=-Gold cham bracelet WIth my Mrs. Roy Parkel Mrs. Fred T Lamer
R Godb<>e, Griffin, Mr and MIS W I VISITED FOR HOLIDAYS
wIth" lovely sliver bowl tilled with
name engraved, dropped somewhere Mrs. Ethel Ray and son, of Bar- Fr.ends and relatIves of Mrs R R
S Hann .. and W S Hanner Jr Mrs. Ernest Pundt and sons, Ernest
holly. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Me·
.
S b
'"" tu da aft rnoon
Croon, Mr and Mrs J G Hart, Mr.
'" tates oro =1 rye 'tow VISIted here last week WIth her Carl' WIll be glad to learn that she IS NOW IN ENGLAND JI , Hal and Joe,
of Lancaster, S. C.,
WIll pay sUltabl. rewnrd for return' n
and Mrs. Edga, Harl, Dr. Ben Deal,
GA RNER H FIELDS, Gal field. Gu SlSLers,
Mrs Hamel ",mmons Jr and able to return to her home after hav·' Sgt Therrell Ivey has notIfied hIS sperot the ChTlstmas holidays
WIth hel
Mr and Mrs. Lester MIkell, Mr. and
(4Janltp) Mrs.
Jack Burney Ing been a patIent at the Bulloch WIfe of h,s suCe arlval In England. palents, Mr. and Mrs. Joq AddIson, MIS Benllle MIkell, Mr. and Mrs.
LOST- Sm"lI wardrobe filled WIth
M,ss Martha Jean Nesm.th has re- County HospItal for sevOlal weeks MIS. Ivey, who IS making her home and were accompanied
home for a EmIt MIkell and MIsses Betty Jean.
clothllllf between WhIte's Service lUI ned to Atlantu
after spendmg sev- Mrs. Thomas Taylor and IItlle here, spent last week w:th relatives few days' VISIt by
Mrs. AddIson. MI. JackIe and MnTloon Mikell.
Stutton nnd Ncsmlth's store, Tuesday ernl doys With her parents, Mr and daughters, .loan and Sally, have Ie. III Savannah Addison
and Mrs LOUise A. SmIth
I1Ight about 7 30; findel Wlll be reo MI s Josh T NesmIth
-
turned to their home IU Atlanta after
,_
_ and son, J,mmy, spent the New
warded fOl ,"fMmatlOn Call phone lir and M,s Jake MUllay hud as spendlllg the hohdays wllh Mrs.
FOR SALE-GooQ farm mule Weigh-I Year's week
end n; Lancllster w.th
40 CHARLIE DONA�SON. (3dIt) wee'k-end guests h.s mother, Mrs. E Ing around 1,160 pounds J. W. M d M P dt MAid
T F lied rt t
W B LeLoach and WIth Mr and RICHA'RDSON, at Brooklet, Ga
r an rs �n rs (Ison
F�dl!�� k�hUe�I\,eak�::�t '���k: A Murray, and h,s slstel, Mrs. Cleone Mrs. Logan Deloach III Snvannah (28dec1Ip) returned home
WIth them Monday.
pTlvntc bath ulso fUI'11I�hed lx!dloom
BarlOW, of LOUISVille
Wlth bath, hot water, reduced lent Chaplaln and Mrs
T E Serson
to permanent "dults MRS B Wand daughtel, MIS Sally SCI son, ha",
COWART, 446 S Main. phone 174-H letUlned to Velllce, Fla, aft.. spend-
�J:'nHp) IIlIf the week end hele
POR SALE IN BROOKLET-95 M,'S W H Sasse, and Mrs Zeire
ucres, 50 In cult.lvntloll, 45 III h,;H\vl .... Holland" of VldR113 spent Tuesday
ly tlmber'edqyondIHl1d' 600 f(fct flont·
, ,
"J<e on both ""les pa'ved hIghway III WIth MI ,.hd Mrs Roy
Parke. and
town unci SIX·loom house and acre Ml nnd Mrs. W J
Parker
lat ndJolning thiS farm, good house, Sgt \Vmton \VlIson, who has been
tobacco baIIl and feed burn, also vIsIting hiS parents, Mr. and MI S
thrl.'c·llcrc '01 ncr lot, eight· room .. d f
house twelve 22-yeor.old bcnrlng pt!.
Hudson \VlIson, left We ncs ay Ot
,UI II ec�, cholco locatlon 1" W hiS new post, LangJcy Field,
Va
E'LARBEI':, 614 East Lake ,II Ive De- M,ss F,ances MIkell,
Mrs Joe
nlur, Gn (21(lec5tp) Bnzemolc and Lamal Fletcher, of
WANTED Beaufort, S C., we.e gl"'Sts of Mr
M" .1 W I"OIoos wllnts small "nd Mrs. Hubert MIkell Sunday
,.lllw 1l1nlll), to take PUI t of het home Sgt Joe � Blackburn, of Wash.
Hnd cultlvute flom 50 to 65 nClcs 01 II1gton,]) C, and MISS Rachel Crum.
Jand III tobacco, cot.ton, cal n and pea·
nuh, 1'1 nty of stock lunge Hnd pas.
lev, of Malthu BerlY College, Rome"
t.ure, und Illiit. or 12·uclcs pecans, spent
Sunday WIth MI nnd MIS Ber·
school bus HIHI nHlll by the home. I1Htd SmIth
Brooklet Gil, Roule 2 (28dec2.! M,ss Martha Evelyn Hodges has
retUi ned from a VISit With fflends at
THIS WEEK
Thursday and FrIday, Jan. 4·6
"Double Indemnity"
with Barbara Stanwyck and Fred
MacMurray
Starts 3.00, 5.11, 7 22, 9'33
.000so PATRE NEWS
aturday, January 6th
"End Of The Road"
Starts 347, 5'55, 8:03, 10:11
ALSO
"Song Of The Range"
Starts 2'50, 458, 706, 9:14
Sunday, January 7
"Reckless Age"
W,th Glo1'la Jean
Sturts 2 15, 4 00, 5 25, 9 10
Monday and Tuesday, Jan 8-9
Abbott & CosLelia III
"In Society"
Starts 3.00, 4'38,6:16,7.64,9.32
Wednesday, Jan 10th
Jane Withers III
"Faces In The Fog"
Starts 335, 521, 807, 9:60
ARRIVES IN FRANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mixon have
I",,",ved word from S/Sgt. Clyde
HendriX of hiS safe arrival in France.
So glad you're back ... Have a Coca-Cola
\
NOTICE
ThiS IS to IIIfo1111 the gcnclul public
that I have 1l1.lde nppllcnton to the
mayOl nnd city cOllncl1 of the city of
Stntesbolo, Geblg'lU, to op�r(\te a le�
tall wlw�ky, wille uncl beer stOI e ut
18 South III,IITI Stl ect III the cIty of
Stntrsool'o, en fOi the nexl twelve
I"I1onth5 COIl1IllCnClllg' Dcc ], t!),14
(6dec4tc) COLEY BOYD
Ccda I tOWll and was accornpsOied
home by ClIff Flttcn, who has I eturn�
cd ilom OVe! sens
Mrs Bal ney WIIsoll and duughtel,
'Huby A 1111,. and MI s Alb.:!1 t H Ev.l1ls
spent a few C.'"lYS last week With thell
SlstClS, Mr8 P B Hurt and Mrs L
F Elltot.t, III Augusta
Clyde MIlch II, or Lenoll, N C,
who With Mn; Mltcbell spent the
holldnys herc, left. dut mg the week
fOl ChICago A-h s MItchell WIll • e·
1ll,IIll fOl a If/ngel VISIt.
The fnmlly of MI and Ml s Remet
Dekle JOlllcd 111 n Chllstmus dlllllCl' at
n fl�hlllg' t:otlng·.:! given by M j and
All Q Geol ge Dekle. A Jolly good
tllnc WIlS enjoyed thl0Ugho t the day
N.\v�d All CHClet Allwld Andel son,
who h.ls com pie! cd pi e.fhght tram­
Ilig nt the UIIIVCI sity o[ GcOl gla, has
I'etlll ned there iOI rc.nsslgnment
.lItel sp ndlng thl ec weeks With hiS
moth 1, Mrs. A I nold Andcl son
II1r and IIIrs. Go,don De"l, Cpl
I
Lehmo I Denl L W. Deal Sr., Mr
und MI::I CUI ter Deul, Mrs Sylvesi'Cr
Cunnoll nnd MI und MI t:I Oscar Eth-
'"dgo ...ere
dmnel guests Saturday
ul llir and Mrs. Noah 0...1
or offering a soldier the comforts of home
HOM E ! There's no place l.ke it. And oobody knows 11 better
than a 6gbt.
ing man back on furlough. Ice-co!d Coca-Cola is one of
tbe comforts of horne
everybody welcomes. That's why frosty bottles
of Coke belong tn your
horne refrigerator. At the words Have a Coke,
refreshment joins the party
to make it gayer, brighter. The good old American custom
of the pause that
reJresbes is spreading in many lands around
the globe,-a symbol of our
friendly home ....ays.
IOTTLED UNDfa AUTHOI"Y Of THE
COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
It's natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbrevia­
tions. That'. why you hear
Coca-Cola called Coke.
STATESJlORO COCA·COLA BOTrLING CO•
BULLOCH TIl\fES AND ��A�::;:!;�OI:C r���vs
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thetic religion. I began to forget that
the church was even the least bit
chilly. I also began to shrink up to,
conform to my pious (?) size. I re­
called having gone to a football game
about three weeks before and sat out
in the cold. On the bleacbars at that
with a whistling wind passing to and
Fre-e-and the thermometer wavering
around 22 to 23.
I got sort of bothered about my
ersatz religion und tried to forget
that 1 thougpt the church wasn't,
good and warm all the time but the
humbler I became, the more �nd more
that football game stared me in lhe
face. I happened lo think how I stcod
up for the national anthem with my
bald head bared and how I sang it
with glee and gusto. yet that below­
freezing temperature bothered me
not at all. And I had made laces
about the cold church, and blamed
everybody but myself for the uncom­
fortable place,
The preacher �as a good preacher,
so bIroy 'laid. At .first I thought he
had us sing too many songB, and he
prayed too long. and he looked like
he was going to preach all day. (I
glanced up at the clock and it showed
that the service had lasted so far only
35 minutes-and. by lhe way. it ended
in 59 minu.es.) I' began to shrink up.
That football game and that cold
night got on my nerves. _I remember­
ed that 1 sang the national anthem
with my hat off in below-freezing
temperature. I didn't even keep my
top-cca buttoned. I yelled like the
blazes when our team made a touch­
down. The game lasted n\'!urly three
hours. And I didn't complain about
getting cold. That's when I began to
shrink up. I could have been toted
out o( the church in a pint cup witb­
.o>.t being exposed any place. My
synthetic religion and plastie-type
piety are not what I should have.
And 1 am going to do better.
Nobodr's Business ••••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. c.)
THE BIG QUESTJONS OF THE
DA Y IN THE ORDER IN WEliCH
THEY APPARENTLY YSTA.ND
get-manny should not be permitted
to ever manuiacture anny weapon
more dangerous than u pocket-knife.
we should not lean her no more money
to make war with. as to juppan:
let the boys who are still alive Jrom
corrigidor pass sentence on them (all
of them) and exccute the said sen­
tenees tbeirselves as they see fit.
yores trulie,
holsum moore, rfd.
1-The cigarette shortage.
2-The cigarette shortage.
The cigarette shortage.
4.-Too cigarette shortage.
5-The good whiskey shcrtage.
5-The fair liquor shortage.
7-The liquor shortage.
8--The gasoline shortage.
9---The gasoline shortage.
10-The lock of parking �e.
ll-The lock of parking space.
Ill-Too scarcity of auto tires.
13-The scarcity of auto tires.
14-The absence of good girdles.
) 5-The absence of 011 girdles.
1 The absence of good hose.
17-The scarcity of good looking
hose.
18--The scarcity of good seats at
the movies.
20-The busy telephone lines.
22-The rarity of bus and train ac­
commodations.
23-The I'arity of bus and train
accommodntions.
24-The crowded hotels.
25-The crowded hotels.
26--Thc Hm.issing" good candy.
27-Too lack of chewing gum.
2 The crowded benuty parlors.
29-The crowded beauty parlors.
3 The foreign policy.
31-The peace.
32-Thc war.
33-A big time.
34-The home front.
AN HONEST CONFESSIIPN
I went to preaching a few Sabbaths
ago and the church was so cold I The
temperature was not n degree higher
than 67. or it might have been near1y
70. 1 shivered and shivered and shook.
Row I wised I had stayed away
from that cold church. and the
preacher preached so long; it seemed
like two or troo hours. but the clock
said he preached only 30 minutes.
Sortly before the sermOn ended I
took stock of myself and my syo-
NOTICE
Anyone liaving business ",ith the
sohclto- .f the city court. will fiod
me in my present offi:c� on tba second
floor of the Bank of Statesboro Build­
ing. II will continue to practice law
in this office.
.
JOHN 1". BRANNEN.
(4jan2tp)
PLEASE OONSULT ME about your
income tax problems; I am pre·
Ilared to make out reports and ,viII
appreciate your busilless. W. G.
RAINES. (21decltp)
pressure. such as may
be obtained
w ith an orchard spray. When applied
w ith u spray n mixture of some
five
pounds of rotenone, ten pounds
of
sulphur und 100 gallons of water
is
used.
a ttl. lice SUII-t bob"cl'illg herd
owners about this time of the year
and grubs ».1:0 now showing up in the
cattle backs. This puncturing of the
buck ruins the best part of the bide
for leather. The leather is needed
very much now. Cattle
owners
to will
1><' <loing a pat rictic duty to protect
the prospective leather as well as
helping their own' cause by ridlling
the cattle of grubs. Lice deplete "'0
"little to the poiot that ",Bny die in
Bulloch county every year. E.ots
of this 10.5 is called he",orhagic' ••1'­
toclmia.
An npplicat.i.n now and repeated
in M month or six weeks would Ito
good insurance.
TIME OPPORTUNE
KILL CATTLE P�TS
Grubs and Lice May ow
Be Controlled By Various
Applications of Poisons
ut.Ie grubs nnd both the
-
blue­
nose und miscropic liN can be con­
trolled with rotenone. B flh-u·tinl-!'
now with this drug, the USUAl losin�
of weight by cattle en used by these
external purusites nUl)' be prevented.
One operntion tal·..'es care of :111 three
pests.
Rotenone Olny be purchased Ilt teoo
and seed stores, drug stores and in
many grocery store... It is the same
material generall used r r bean
beetl-es. The 5 per cent rotenone is
preferred for eau le pt..sts.
The insectiei l' nl:\,Y l_"'(" applied dry
by sifting it Ill!htJ o.. r tm book
and rubbinp 1t into thl" oat of hutr
with the han s, l' (' II :"1.'SS is mnde
easier And thi.': �lft,,,th"(tnt?-.::. of tho
MONEY TO LEND
We have local money avail­
able for farm and city 10nDs OD
improved property. at a fair rate
of in1Cre.t.
DEAL AND RENFROE,
Statesboro, Georgia,
How Mu'ch.-Is a Billion Gallons
of IIlJO-Octane Gasoline?
TllEM HATS
Have !lny of you men stud red the
designs and appearances of the hat
our dear womeh arc wearing this win­
ter '/ Of course you know which these
so-called hilts cost and so forth. but
have you tulren time to observe what
l'they" spent your money for?
Well. to stllrt with. there arc a
large number of alphabet hats. These
hats resembl9 the loctteJ's "0" and "Q"
and "Hit und "F" and flD" [lnd some·
t.imes "Wit and !ly.u \Ve have many!
saucer designs lind with Iiltle $5 flaps Ihanging at the back. Numerous grad­
uated QUl.rrt-cup types al'e worn, with Ith� handle und lip showing' promi-
nently. I
The'e nrc hats that look like an I
old-style pound of moulded butter. no Ibrim, no band, no nothing except tHe
pound oJ butter. Tho huts suddenly
Igo from one oxt I'eme to the other,certainly as to size. The jump from" hat no bigger thnn your !"ist to o"ethe size or a pup tent 01' u chicken
brooder is startling. IW('! sec some huts that nre not hats
:It all-ther\1's no crown to them, nor I
IS there a band-they lire just a little
Toll of something wl'apped uround an
Iimaginary ball of hnir on the left orright side of the head, and some­times considerably �f1' the celllcl' on
one side or the other. IThe price o[ tho hats above I'efer­"cd to range from $598 to $19.98. ow­
ing t('l who you are uncI how much I
have yOll got. "nw n bunch of these
hats on sul� yestcrduy mnl'ked "At I
"ost: $1.00. $):19 and $2.50." If folks I
could go bUl'eheuded fol' a few weeks 1at the beginning of ony one season
of lhe year! Just lhink!! But just Inny kind of hut makes the fnil' se}':
look powerful pl·etty. I.
FIT SUBJECTS
nut dock. december the 30. I<ioeCI' 011'. edditol':the undeJ'signed, hon. hoI um
moore, would like to have YflU use
1
YOUI' little bit of influence to get him
I
on a dunbul'king oaks commitooc the
next time it meets. so far this com­
mittee hus benn composed of royalty
and big head-line folks. They need
a man from the common folks to tell
them whut to do nbout the peace
which do not scem to be right Bround
the corner.
as to peace hcing netll'ly here: about
6 weeks ago flat rock set up its pro­
gram for v�day, rev. will waite had'
alr�ddy rote his sermont for the OC;:
caSIon. we all were to meet at the
chul'ch if peace look place enduring
dllylight befoar 9 a. m. and if it laken
place �fter that, we wcre to enjoy
peace till 7 p. m. that night. and meet
at the parsonage and do oUt' l'ejoic­
ing. these plans were .fol'got when
gCl'manny hell out so long.
this corJ'Y spopdent, if he meets at I
<Iunbarking oaks. will insist. fil'St: Ithat germanny be disHl'med und hitler
Gent to warsaw foI' treatment. secont, I
aJJ war materials in gel'manny be de.
stroyed nnd gOel·jng oont to greese Ifor handHng. third, thnt germanny
be permitted to have as manny black-·I
smith and bicycle shop, and such
I
like as she wants, .if himmier is lurn-I
ed over to the czecks 101' intel'nall
analysis. and fourth, all of the war
scound""ls be sellt to hollu.d. den-i
mark, norway, and ituly to be used
a. they see fit.
It's enough to fill an a-inch pIpe
lin. that would clrcl. thl earth th....
times at the equator.
It's enough to fill 120,000
tank cars-a train 1,000 miles
long,
I"s enough to fuel 400,000 flying
Fortr...es for a round trip flight
frOIll Britain to Germany.
��
..
FIRST
H ere is a partial list of their accomplishments to date:
FIRST
FIRST in the production of crude on.
FIRS,.
The Humble pipe lines transport more 011 than any other system,
handle one, batret.
In evety SlV_ of the domestic supply.
•
HOUSTON, TEXAS
\·�t ..
'-
THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1945 B,UlJLQ(:H TIM_�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
Pvt. Cecil Wmams Hal'
Seen Active Service In
Drive Against the Axis
That's a billion gallons of 100-octane gasolinel But it's more than that. It's the
effort of the 14,000 men
and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who are today celebrating
the production of the one­
billionth gallon of 100-octane aviation 'gasoline at Baytown refinery-a
remarkable feat in the history of
the petroleum industry.
It is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men and women
of Humble-scientists, drillers.
roustabouts, stenographers, pipeliners, technologists, truck drivers, geologists, glassblowers,
stillmen and
those working in hundreds of other occupations.
to produce at one refinery a billion gallons of f;,ished
100-octane aviation gasoline.
The Baytown refinery has produced more 100-octane aviation gasoline
than any other
plant in the world,
....
<
Petition For Iueot'p<lrati01L I tion be confined to the unpaid pur-
STATE OF GEORGIA I
chase price of tho stock subscribed
COUNTY OF BULLOCH. I
for each stockhol�<:r thereof.
To the Superior Court of said count I
Wherefore. petitioners pray that
and Honorablq T J E J d;Y' they be inccraorated
under the name
of said Court.
. . vans. u ge a�d style �s. aforesaid. with all. the
The application or petition of Fred
rights. prIVIleges. and immunittes
E. Gerrald. Michael Bersbad, Florence
herem set forth. with full powers as
Bershad and Samuel Bershad, herein- are.
now or.mny her�a(�r be allowed
after caned applicants, Of petition L'S,
a corporation of slmllu,r character
bring this application for tho grunt- und��
the la�'8 of Georgta, a�d. such
ing of a charter for a private corpor- add1�lOnal .rl.ghts,
powers, privileges
ution, and show to the court the fol-
and lmlllun.ltl�� as may be necessary,
lowing facts: proper
or 1n�ldent to the co�duct of
1. They de.ire for themselves. their sal� corpor;a�lon
and said bnslne�s fO,r
ussociates and successars to be in- WhlC� petitioners
nrc asking' mcor-
corporated under the name.of "States-
porntion.
B H RAMSEY
bora Piekle Company. Inc." the prin-
.
'. .
•
cipal office and place of 'business of
Attorney for Applicants,
said corporation shall be located in
Statesboro Bulloch county. Georgia
with the privilege of establishin�
branch offices and places of business
in sueh other places as may be deter­
mined. by a majority vote of the then
outstanding stockholders thercof
2. The applicants are resident� of
Md their poatomcc addrccs is:
Fred E. Gerrald, Statesboro Ga.'
Michael Bersh' d . nd �'I
.
B.,. BeTShad and
Samuel Bershad. to be
shad. 2127 Bord:n �venue�"r���g IS\: ���tr�ted punk�er Cthe nam� o�
and City, N. Y. I
a es ro .'C ompany.. nc .•
.
Samuel Bershad. 985 East Tenth re�d
and �on�lde�ed: It appeafl.ng that
Street. Brooklyn. N Y. �ald
petltl�n IS Within too purview and
3 The pur
.
d I' t f 'd
IIItenlion of the laws apphcable there-
.
. .pose an . o)Je� .0 sal to ant! that all of said laws have been
cor�ratl�n IS pccUitiary gain and fully complied with. including the pre­
pr�fi��o It"n sharchqlders... se..tation. of a certificate from th".
.
e go e�al na.ture of said cor- see�etary of state of Georgia as re­
por�tlon or busm�ss' 18 to �arry on .tho quired' by law, Georgia code' section
bu"',:,es� of hUYlng. selhng. curing. 22-1803 it is hereby ordered consid­
p.roCe,ssmgl an� manufacturing of cu- ered a�d adjudged and decr�ed that
�umbers, c8ulIflowers, tomat�es, rel- all the prayers of said petition arc
�she8� suuerkraut, horse ra�lsh, on- granted Bnd said application and ap­
Ions, peppeJ:8., carrots, turmps, �nd plicants and their associates success­
'citron melons and the maD;u[ucturmg ors and assigns are hereby'incorpor­
of the �ame and �ny othe: I>rO��cts IIted and made a' body politic undei'
and ari,cles �e8lt 10 by sa,d busmess the name and style of "Statesboro
and �rp�ratlOn. . . . Pickle Company. Inc." for and during,? ppilc"'lts deme the r.'ght and the period of thirty-five (35) yoears.
pnv,rege tp hu,. sell. acqUl�e. hold. with the priviJ.ege of renewal at the
ren�. lease. t�ansfer and assign both expiration of that time according to
n:aJ and personal property of every the laws of Gt!orgia. and that said cor­
kmd a�d nature or c_haracter. and to poration is hereby granted and vested
deal With too ·same '" any .way a.nd with all the rights and privileges men­
Jnann�r that may s�m expedient. With tioned in said petition.
the fight and pflVlle� to mo�gage Granted at chambe .... in Statesboro.
either real o.r personall'roperty '" the Georgia this 9th day of Dccember
nam.e of saId corporation, to
borrow 1944.
l
'
momeo thereon, and.to secure such ad- T. J. EVANS, Judge,
vlln. ,.,d monies by security of the same. Superior Court. Bulloch County.
anll to eX'lcl'te su<;h instruments in Georgia. Ogeeehee Circuit.
the name of. ....4 corporation. to secure Flied in office. clerk said court. this
any debts incurred by said cot'p<lra- 9�h day of December. 1944.
tion. in the conduct of its affairs. to- HATTIE POWELL. Deputy Ck!rk.
gether. with any other forms of liens Superior Court. BullOCh Coun",.
now or hereaf_!-er existing under the Georgia. Ogeechee Oircuit.
la",. of Georgia. (COURT SEAL)
6. Applicants desire tbe right ana
privilege to operate motor vehicles of
(14dec4t<:)
every nature and character for means FOR··;YEAR�
SUPPORT
of tl'ansportation or facilities in con- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
neelion with the conduct of said cor- Mrs. Ruth Coffin Sewell having ap-
poralion. plied for a year's support
for herself
7. Applkants dt!sire the right and and one minor c�i1d from
the estate
privilege to operate w�houses in of her deceased, husband. Stephen
t� eonduct of said c!'oporation, either Howell Se\Vell,r notice is hereby given
wholesale or retail. also storagE), that said upplicaijpn will be heard at
plnnts. stores. to include any and aU my office on the
first Monday in
necessary machinery in the conduct of February, 1.946.
the affairs of said corporation, sai This January 2, 1945.
machi""ry to be of any nature and F. r. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
character.
8. Applicants ask for and to have
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
nil of the powerr, and enjoy all the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
privileges enumerated in sections
Mrs. Cornelia Key having applied
22-1827 and 22-1879 as well a •. 22-18
for a year's support for herself and
and 22-19 now in force. together with one
minor child from the estale of
a.ny other laws of the code of Georgia
her deceased husband. Willie A. Key.
hereaHer approved and all of the pow-
notice is hereby given that said ap­
ers and privileges enumerated there- plication
will be heard at my office
in, nrc made a part hercof to t.he
on the first Monday in F"ebruary,
surne extent as if the sume were
1945.
quoted herein.
This January 2, 1945.
9. The amount of the capital stock F.
I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
w,th wbich the oorporation will begin PETI'MON FOIt DISMISSION
business shall be Ten Tho usa n d
With the Fifth Army. ltaly.-Pvt.
($10.000.00) Dollars. either in cash or
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. Cccii Williams. of Regi�ter. is a mem-
other assets or a combination of the nd�i��t�ae;;:::;:a�f a3� ��t!':tcNo,'t;�a�: bel' 01 th" 16th Annored Engineer
two. NewmBns, late of said county, de-
Battalion, veteran unit of Lieutenant
at��� ��:Ii'ab�ta�i�d�� ��::i�n�o,;;��: ceased, having applied for dismis-
General Mark W. Clark's Fifth Army.
dred shares each, of one hundred
sion from said administration, notice currently in the drive toward
the Po
dollars each. and the:. ask the pTivi-
is hereby gvien that said application Valley in Italy.
lege of increasing the capital stock
will be heard at my office on the first In thirty months overseas the 16th
to Twenty Thousand (.20.000.00) Dol-
Monday in February. 1945. fi
. .
• This January 2. 1945.
one of too rst engineer Ul1lts 10
lars. divided into two hundred shares F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. combat. bridged many
.tremns. neu-
of one hundred dollars each. by a ma- tralized thousands of mines and booby
jority vo:e of the outsanding stock at PETITION FOIl DISMlSSION lraps. conslructed and maintained
the time, all stock to be common stock GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
of the JJar vulue of One Hundred Dol- Horace Mixon, executor of the last
hundreds of miles of roads in Ire·
lare pel' share, and each share of stock will ond test.ament of J. F. Mixon,
land, England, North Africa and
shall .tand upon an equality with late of said county deceased. hllving Italy. nncl helped
establish for pll1cti­
every other shaI�, .and the s�areho�d- applied for dismission from said ex- co) use the T-2 tt�adw8y bridge,
th()
ere shall control said corpOl'atlon, With ecutol'ship, notice is hereby given that treadway pontoon and trestle bddgc,
eacb .horeholder entitled to one vote said uppliclltion will be heard at my the M-2 "snake" and lhe "tank­
I\ud the lights of each sharehold"r office on the first Monday in Feb-
. shall be defined and set forth in the ruary, 1946.
dozer."
bY-laws to. be ad6pted at its first Tbis .January 2. )945.
The 16_h supplied lho Fifth Army
meeting held for o·rganization, and F I W1LU �MS Ordinary
mine school with demonstration com-
\no rights nor pl'ivileges of euch stock- " ..• ..oolder shall be ultered or amended Or PETITION FOR DISMISSION pally o[ men who had kmmed "the
rescinded without the majority con- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
hard way" too best methods of neu-
sent or such stockholders, l\3presented E. E. Trapnell, guardian
of the per- tralizing Inines and booby traps
in the
Iby said stock. The privilege to in- son and ,property of Horris Hunter Tunisiun campaign. Theil' knowl­oreuse said capital stock shull be by and Francis B. Hunter Jr., having ap- edge of its dissemination have been
8 majorit.y vote of the shares of stock plied
fO'r dismission from said guu'I'- prime fudors in Fifth Army successes
Ioutstanding Hot that time, at a meet- dianship, noticc is hereby given thatcalled for that pUl'pOb"C, each share- sliid application will bQ heard at my in lta.l�', whel'e mine and booby trapholdcr to have such rights 01' options
I
of�ce on the first Monday in Feb-
warf.,.e was highly developed.
to plIrchase sueh illcr�nscd stock
01' l'URJ'Y, 1945.
Normally, the engineers operate us
shares on such terms and at such
This ,January 2.,. 1945. a unit (If the Fil'st Armored Division.
time as mAY be duly fixed by a Illajor-
F. l. WILLIAMS. Ordjllnl'Y· When the Fi,·st Al'llloreti is not com-
ity v�te t su�� shnreholael's
nl saili ---PETITION FOii-LE1"I'El� mittcd Ihey uS",!IIl1y are attached to
m�lLI�rfhcO��l�:] fo�u,�h���; said corpol'-
GEORGIA-Bulloch C,:mnty..
Inn
01'1ny COl'ps.
. '..
t I
.
t '
.
[01' u
Claren"" A. Key hnvlllg IIpphed lor The )6th fou!!'ht lit Mt Porohia
atlOn IS � lUve eXls cnce
15
'. pel'lnuncnt lettel's of administration
. .
.
.
.
.
term of UlI1'ty-five yenrs. as prOVided upon the estate of V/illie A. Key.
lind IR Opel'tll!ons to establish brld�e­
by low.. . . late of said county qeccused notice
heads across the Rapldo !·lVCl'. '\Then
�2: AppitcHnts dOSll'? .�IW/�1t�ctc:��.d is hel�by given ti'w.'t said application the beachhead
forces at Anzio burst.
priVIlege to fel�cL t� bOk'�[ ) 10 d t
S will be heord at my office on the first out toward Rome in May
delach-
by u vette 0 Its � ,oe
. 10 leI'S, 'un '0 l\'londuy in Febl'lulry 1945 h'
.'
elect 8 l1Tesidcnt vicc-pl'c!:ildcnL sec- "'1.'
. ,. ments of t e 16th, fightmg at one
, '] liS Jllllll3ry 2, 1945.
..
11 I I h
retury IHI tl'('nsul'ct', und
to hove and F. I. \ViLLIAMS, Ordinal't.
pomt as In antl'Y, 1e ped clear t e
maliC all 111'01')'\,"'1' und nect.!ssul·�' by- .
� path for the tanl\s. The detachment's
laws I'ules :Inri I·cgullllions. lInci
to SERVICE BY PUBLlCA1'ION tank-dozer left its blude behind and
nsC ;, C0ll11110n selli. lind such other ROY JOr E� vs. :UARY
NADALIN added the power of its 75-milli�eter
nct» and thingB ncccssHl'y f.or the
COll- .JONES, Dlvol'ce-Bulloch Superior '.
.
duct .of �Ilid corpol'ntion undor
the COllrt, January Term, 1945.
cannon t� the fight agulIlst an enemy
luws of \.corgin.
To the defendant, :Mary Nadalill. stl'ongpoll1t.
13\ Applcnnt� furthor nsk thll l'ight
Janos: Treadway bridges UCI'OSS
the Arno
and pl'iviicg'O to l\JlJlly .for un� nCCCI?t You
ul'e hereby commanded to be at Cascilla and POl1tedm'a on the Pisa-
.nmcnrlmcntr; to itA al�l\l'�et', either.1I\ nnd H.ppeRt'
at the next tel'm or the Florence highway built by the 16th
:torm or :.;ubstnn�ct to ItquHlnte nnd d�s- Sllperl?),
COUl't of Bulloch co.untyJ remained fol' th;'ce day� the onl�
continue ils busll1css nnd tf:'
renow Its G�orgHl, t" answe.r the complmnt of. .
. '
charlor, IIml lCl IH'''l' slIoh
othol' Rnd the plnintiff .mentioned !n the above bl'ldge�
connectmg the lateral h.lgh­
further riA'ht.s, Jll'h'lloges nnt.l illlntu',l" c�lpLlOn in IllS
suit agamst you for way WIth
the north bank Ilf th� rl,ver.
itics 1\8 UI'U inridcl1l. to
lIh: c01'poru- dlvol'ce.
The oae at Pontedera was bUIlt In a
tiona lITIII ]. tho lows of .co1'giu,
nil "Vitllcss the f1.ol1oJ·able T. J. Evans, heavily mined area under enemy
act_ to bo only J1orllli.�lbl lJy 0 ,!'ll- jllclg�
of said court. machinegun -fire.
io];ity vot'" of it. then
olltstllndlllg Th," December 15. 1944. The oulfit fought at Lucca and AI-
.me" of slack.
HATTIE POWELLI
14. Aliplielllll.s jll'I'l' I'hlll Iinbllity I nop.
Cleek Bulloch Superior Court. topa.cio undo
in the drive to tbe
of oach _ilICkhold,lI' ill S 11,\ uorpw'll- (
ourt 8;,"1) (21dec4tp) Gothic Line.
built thirty-three b},-
Rosebud is eight. and the most
Ibeautiful shade of caramel fudge.
To her loving Mammy and Pappy
she is known, on approximately al­
ternate days, as "Angel" and "You
devil child". It was on her devil­
child days that Rosebud tied the
knots in the shirts that Mammy had
taken in for washing. and poured the
whole of the vanilla bottle into the
lamb slew. [ust, she said' later
through bitter tears. to "flavor it up
some".
On her angel days Rosebud is
equally imaginative even if a more
restfitl occupant .f the little shack
down'on Vineiar Hill. Once when
Mammy was out
doi,\g day work,
Rosebud got •
wllve of c1eanin
4'
fever and .cour�
every pot and pan
in Ule kitche.n so
�
that they lit..ally
glistened. Anoth­
er day. left alone.
she tidied up
Mammy's and Pappy's room to such
• point of apple-pie order that it was
• weel< before Pappy could .find an
undershirt.
Rosebud is a greal reader of the
newspapers. Mammy and Pappy
don't take one, but there are plenty
of perfectly good newspapers blow­
ing round Vinegar Hill. It was out
of one of lhem that Rosebud got her
idea for spending the ten cents the
Bunny had put under her pillow., lhe
night her tooth came out. After
breakfast Rosebud disappeared down
the Hill and reappeared soon after
with a beautiful ten-cent War Stamp
pasted firmly into a brand-new book
with neat little squares for more
slamps. She displayed her invest­
ment to Mammy. "I'declare you're
an angel child." Mammy said. Rose­
bud went on sitting on the kilchen
floor staring with large brown eyes
at the empty squares in her book.
From time to time she took hold of
one or another of her teeth and
wiggled It. gent,Jy.
Mammy was" engrossed in a par­
ticularly'big washing. Rosebud was
as quiet as a mouse and Mammy
forgot .abuut her until.' coming In
from the Y.ard with h'er arms full of
dry 'sheets. she encl'utitered her child
with"", large hammer in her hand.
SceptlDg the. devil in her ",ngel child,
·Mammy .houted at her. "Rosebud I
Come yere with that hammer! What
you planning on doing?"
But what was done was done. In
Rosebud's other hand was another
tooth. Her mouth was stretched in
a broad it slightly bloody smile. "I
ain't doing nothin�, Mammy." she
said. "I'm jusl filling up my stamp
book."
(Slqry fro\') an aclual report in
the files of lIle Treasury Depart­
men!.)
. . .
ORDER OF COURT:
In Re: Petition to incorporate "States­
boro Pickle Company. Inc."--Olar­
ter ApplicatJion No. 1749. Dccember
9. 1944.
,I" Bulloch Superior Court. Bulloch
County. Georgia.
'I'he foregoing petition of Fred E.
Gerrald. Michael Bersbad, F'lorence
Sa), yes. Take ;vour chanfe In WarStamps. Your wveslmeD iD War
Bonds tuday will sa ve a payday for
tomerrow. u. s. T,.,os,,,·y Dllort,.,", ,
REGISTER SOLDIER
IN CLARK'S ARMY
Albens. Dec. 26.-Mid-year grad­
uates of Georgia high schools will be
given an opportunity tg enroll in the
UniveTSity of Georgia at mid-term.
So that they will be abkl to continue
their educa.tion without 1088 of time,
Dr: J. Ralph Thaxton. direetar of ad­
missjons, announced today.
Registration will be held on Feb­
ruary 2 and 3 for entering freshm"n.
Classes will begin Monday. February
5. Courses offered during the half
term. are English composition, col­
lege alll"bra and elementary physics.
Sludents may elect two of these three
.coul'ses. which will give them ten
hours credit, Dean Thaxton explain.
cd.
"Young men planning to enter the
nr-med forces would do well to con-I i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;ii;ii;ii������iiii���;i
sider the mathematics and phy.ics II
courses offel'ICd," Dr. Thaxton states.
"These courses make excellent back­
ground for the specialized ijl'lnY and
nnvy pl'ogrutns." If inducted before
tire end of the session, IllEm students
will be refunded most of the registra­
tion fee.
Graduates of accredited high schools
will be admitted by certificates show­
ing completion 0. 15 units of ooc­
ondary school work.
tlExcellent housing facilities are
now available to incoming freshmen,
both boys and girls. since the release
�f two donnitol'ies by the Navy Pre­
Flight School." Dr. Thaxton an­
nounced.
Information as to the required high
school credits, courses of study, room
and board, and other activities will
be mailed to PJ'ospective students
writing to D,·. J. Rulph Thaxton. di- �������������������������������
rector of admissions, University of .
Georgia Alhens Ga.
FARM FOR SALE - JenkinS county.
•• just over line from Bul\pch. one
.
mile from Four Points. 239 acres. 130
passes and scores of bridges. The
I
under cultivation' will sell for $5600'
battalion had pl!eviously built 150 two buildings. See A. B. McDOU:
bridges between Salerno and the Arno GALD. Statesboro.
or MRS. IDA
river. NEWTON. Millen,
Ga. (14dec-tf)
WANTED
PECANS.!
ws ARE STILL IN THE MARKET FOR ALL YOUR
PECANS, AND FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE
WILL BUY ANY QUANTITY YOU HAVE ON HAND.
:WE ALWAYS PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
W.,C.AKINSISON
Sta�esboro, Ga.
·Mm·YEi\R GRAnS
TO HAVE CHANCE
East Vine Street
BUYING PE.CANS
May Enroll )lid-Term At
Univer;sity of Georgia Under
Systelll Recently Promulgated FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS I HAVE BEEN BUYING
PECANS ON THE, LOCAL MARKET AND
PAYING. HIGHEST PRICES.
I am again soUciting your pecans and guarantee
the very highest prices on all ,varieties.
NO QUANTI!)'Y. TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL FOR
ME TO HANDLE_
H. A. DOTSON
WEST VINE STREET ("Blue Front")
LOOK FOR MY SIGN
(2nov4tp)
Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition/
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost YOU much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORT.
Stay fresh and neat-let us keep your
clothes fresh and neat.
IDEAL CLEANERS
MONEY TO LEND - Se....ral thou-
sand dollars quick e&ah avaUabl.
for short term or long tenn loana l\Jl
real estate nt low Interest ratep; DO
delay or red tape; will huy pureMBa
money note. on real estate. irlNTON
BOOTH. (21dec4tp)
to produce synthetic toluene.
The Baytown Ordnance Works, first to synthesize toluene from petroleum,
has supplied
the toluene for at least one out of every two bombs used by the Unit.d Nations since Pearl
Harbor.
.
Humble Oil & Refining ICompany is the nation's largest producer of crude 011, and "
currently. supplying about one-fourth of tne increa� production required
for war CIS
measured by the gain since 1941.
n.eSl accomplishments climax a' quarter centUry 01 development, pfannlng and
team work
., a great organization. The men and women who made litem possible are behind
the billion gollons
of l00-0ctane aviation gasoline. Jhey care behind ythatever America nHds of IMIIl far victory.
�i' .�?f�;�)�.'.;i·:. - ",f,�•.•: ,."."u;f.:;�'l-f _':'<:-&,��'Cl<1;\:-M��'tI;:".�
HUMBLE el,L • REFINING C,O'MPANY
USE
SouthernStates
QUALITY FERTILIZER
For BETTER Crops and BIGGER'Profits
,
We Have Used and Sold This Fertilizer Exclusively
For Over 35 Years
See Us Now and Place Your Order
JUST RECEIVED
Carload Special Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
w � c. Akins � Son
STA'rESBORO, GEORGIA
EIGH'�'�����iiii!iiiii�����5a����BU�L�LiOCiiHiiTiIiMiESiiA�N�D�S�T�A�T�ES�B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S�ii�f=::�.==:;;;�==::::��T=H�U:R=S=D=A:Y�'�J=A=N�_('_1_�4_5
.
The True Memorial I.
IS AN UNWlll'M'EN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT IIS BEST IN LIFE.
(
• Clubs ••
Purely Personal
•
u tonsil Opel atlon
Mrs J C. GUII\Jtt und dnughtcl,
C8IoIyn, have .etUl ned to thOl1 home
'" JacksonvIlle aftel spencllng the
Clmstmas holidays wIth MI and Mrs.
Stephen Alderman.
MI and Mrs R N Andelson and
little daughter, Ruth, have ,·eturned
to their home In Macon aftci spend­
Ing the holidays wIth her purents,
lIfr und Mrs. Stephen Aldel mun
Mrs. P. H Preston SI nnd Mrs C
H. McMillen wei e guests at a shower
HI SwumsbOl 0, given by Mrs Howat d
Meeks fOI MISS COO pel MISS Coollel's
mUll luge to LlCut 'rom PI est.on WIll
take place at nn ctuly date
Lt, (Jg) and Mrs Wayne Culbleth
spent n few days last week with lus
parents in Edison Lieut. Culbl cth WII!
leave during the week end to lClol1l
hIS shIp and MI s Culbreth WIll 1"C­
turn to hCl studIes at Teachers Col­
lege.
Cpl HOlace R Futch, flom Camp
Gruber, Okla, spent the Chri�tmas
hohdays at home wIth hIS mothel and
famIly. WhIle hcre he VISIted m Su­
vannah, Swainsboro and Macon He
has now rctlllncd to ��IS post III
Cam,p Gruber
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
IShuman 'oS Cash Grocery
Quality foods
IAt Lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
FREE DELIVERY Phone 248Phone 248
Personal MRS. AR'fHUlt fURNER, Editor203 Collee L:oulevard
Between Us
Our work helps to refteet the
sp,nt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of revenoce
and devotion. . . . Our �c.
13 at your ser:viee.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Sinee 19211
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46.west Main Strtlet PHONE 439 State.boro, 0«.
M I and Mrs Bruce Groover an­
nounce tbe bIrth of a son, Thomas
GIlbert, Dec. 231"d, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs Groover was
formerly MISS Allene Hayshp
dulas fornted.... effecLlve decoratIOns for
the roo"IPS :;here the'" guests were en·
tertalned Informally Mrs Gerald
Groover asslsbed M ISS Groover in
servmg a variety of sandWiches, salt­
ed nuts anll punch The gU<lst ItRt m­
cluded MIsses Helen Rowse, Betty
Bird Foy, Callnen Cowart, Bet.ty
Grace Hodges, Frances Martm, Jul",
Turner, Martha Evel)'n Hodges, Max­
ann Foy, Margaret Helen TIllman,
Esther Lee Barnes, Lorena Durden,
Betty J"an Cone, Wynell Nesmith,
Pruella CromartIe, Betty TIllman, and
MIS W. P Brown, Mrs. Willie Wil­
kerson, Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and
Pvt Lewell AkinS, Cadet Arnold An­
derson, D,ght Olhff, George Olltff,
W C. Hodges, Harold Wabers, Dekle
Banks, Cliff Fltten, Linton Lanier
�nd KIm Johnston.
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
A dehghtful New Year's Day pa rty
was the brIdge luncheon glyen by
MISS Betty BIrd Foy at her home on
South Milln str""t Attractive brtdge
prizes went to Mrs W P Blown
for hIgh score and to MISS Maragret
Helen Ttllman for cut MisS Gladney
Holder, of Atlanta, guest of Miss
Fl anceti Martll\, was the reCIpient of
a lovely guest gIft Otl..,r guesta
were Misses Helen Rowse, Cannen
Cowart, Julie Turner, Betty Sue
Brannen, Mary Virginia Groover and
Carolyn Bowen Mrs J P Foy and
Mrs. Walter McDougald aSSIsted MISS
MRS. COWART ENTERTAINS
Among the delightful Informal par­
tIes of the Chpstmas week was that
gIven FrIday WIth Mrs. B. W Cowart
hostess to a few fflends at her horne
on South Mam, whk:h was love­
ly with season's decorations lin a
"turkey" contest the prize was won
by Mrs. L B Taylor, and Mrs W. C.
Graham receIved the prize In a for�
tune seekmg contest. Dehcio,us S8nd�
WIC'hes salted nuts cake and hot
ebacol�te ¥rol � se�ed Guests in�
eluded Mesdames Taylor, Graham,
Zita BUlke, Guy Freeman, Marlon
Sasser, Arthur' Riggs, Rufus Bran­
nen Don 1'hompsort', Doyce Dommy,
J F Darley and Harrison OIhff.
Foy III S[lrvlIlg
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs Carter Deal were
hosts to members of tbelr famtly WIth
a turkey dinner Chnstmas day. Those
present were Mr. and M!"I!I. Sylvester
Cannon and chIldren, Cpl Lehmon
Deal, Mr and Mrs Gordon Deal and
chIldren Mr. and :Mrs Grady WIlson
and obiidren, of Snv�nnah, Mr and
Mrs. Jones Lane and, chIldren, MISS
Martha Evelyn Cannon, of Savannab,
and L W. Deal Sr.
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pvt Frnnk Palmer Campbell, after
a thlrLy-day furlough spent WIth hIS
palents, Mr and Mr. E W Camp­
bell, 10 the Hagin district, left Sun­
day for the redistrIbutIOn station In
Miami, fTom which he will be given
a new assIgnment Pvt Campbell re­
tUI ned In July from SIX months serv·
ICC overseas
guests durmg the h,oltdays Mr and
and Mrs. J. H Gomlla, of Atlanta;
J GOldon Carr, of AsheV1l1e, N. C.;
MISS LIla Durden, of Savannah; Mrs
E. F Ansley and Mis""s Christine
and Dorothy Ansley, of Pembroke.
RETURN TO COLLEGE
Statesboro boys nnd gIrls return­
mg to val'lous college after holtday
vacations Include MIsses Mary Vir.
gtnm Groovet, Frances Martin, Betty
BIrd Foy, Ganell Stockdale and Joan
Trapnell, and FlAnk SImmons Jr t
Hal Mllcon, Jack AverItt, Lmton La­
nICI and Dekle Banks to the Umver­
slty of GeorgIa, MIsses Belty Jean
Cone LOI ena Durden, Laura Margaret
.Bludy, MUlgUlct Helen TIllman, Oct-I
ty Tillman, Betty Sue Brannen, Vlr­
gInIU Rushing, \Vyn�lle Nosmlth, Vlr­
glOm DUlden, MarIanne \Vhltehurst
and Nona Hodges, Wesleyan Con­
servatory, VlI'glOlB Cobb, Duke Unl­
Vel Slty; M,sses Martha Rose, Carolyn
nnd Jackie Bowen and Betty Gunter,
G S W C., Valdosta, MIsses HIlda
AlI"n, Inez Stephens and Alice
NeVIlle, G S C.W , MIlledgeVIlle; Fred
Hodges Jr., G M C , John Olltff Groo­
vel and HOlton Ruek"r, Tech; Rob
Nicholas, RIvet SIde Academy MISS
Carmen Cowart WIll return to Bre­
nau next week
BETA CLUB DANCE
A large "Happy New Year Greet­
mg" arranged ove; the large open
fireplace of the Woman's Club room,
the, Beta Club seal and green and
white paper deoorattons formed a
beauhful setting for the lovely dance
glVen FrIday evenmg by the members
of the Statesboro. HIgh School�Beta
Club Durmg mtermls's;on dal11tY
sen�d Attendl11g ,\ere Remer Brady,
open· fneed sandWIches, l11dlvidual
cakes, cookies, candy and punch were
Fostlne AkinS, DIck .Brannen, Betty
Dean; DIHy Kennedy Agnes Blttch;
Waldo Floyd, Jane Hodges, Avant
Daughtr-y, Balbala Flankltl1, BIlly
Lee, .To Frances Zetterower, [rv1o
Blanrren, Dorothy Ann Kennedy; Bob­
by SmIth, Betty Lane; Connelle
Roullhten, Harnett Roughten, Rus­
sell EverItt, Pat Preetortus, Nelson
Turner, LOIS Stockdale, Bob Nlch.
olas. LUCIle Tomhnson; Bobby Joe
Anderson, Sue NeH SmIth, BIlly Oll­
Iff, Ann Attaway, Ernest Branncn,
June Attuwny, Johnny Brannen,
Emily Kennedy, Charles Brannen
and Walhs Cobb 1I11ss MIrIam .Glr­
a. dcau is club sponsor
as featured in
VOGUE
For '('tnl<d ,oMn, fi",ru' B""/t-,,.-H.. 'If ......�
potftl v� llu ,I,,,, Imel of tltu (i",4 coal ., ErrA GA YNES
lAVI.gl) IJJlumd ,n '·DUVBLOOM," G 1�% WHI fobnJ: .,
AMERICAN WOOL£!( CO QMIIIJ raJo, lined Wllh EARL·GLO
, e
'
h, blad or graJ S"" 9 10 17-/0 1016
H� Minkovitz, C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Largest 'iJepm tment Store"
RECEIVED PURPLE HEART
Pfc WIlham Cannon, SOn of B E.
CA:lnnon, 4::n South Mam strect has
been awarded the Purple Heart for
wounds t\:!cclved 111 action In Italy.
i BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
A marlage of Intereot was that of
MISS Ollte Mae Smith, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Melhe )3mlth, to Thomp-
80n AkinS.
Van Beasley, of t he Lockhart dIS­
trict, IS given credIt for the largest
porker brought to. the Statesboro
PrOVISIon Company for curmg lbls
season; two hams weIghed 178
pounds, two shoulders 127, two sides
219; total, 523; besides, Mr. Beasley
says he trImmed away at least 200
pounds of rat before brmglng the hog
t.o t('lwn.
Social events. 1I1r8. W. H. Crouse
entertained the ladies of the PrImI­
tive BaptIst church Monday alternoon
at her home on Park avenue; last
Friday aflel noon MISS Ruby Foss was
hostess to the members of her Sun­
day school class, with about twenty
clllldl'cn In attenriance; Edw1n Mc­
Dougald, Henry Blitch and George
Johns1on went to Savannah Monday
to heur WI\1teman's Orchcstrll.; MIsses
Arline Zel tCl'ower nnd .Tante Lou
Blnnnen und Lloyd Brannen and
Harry Cone spent lI!onday evening
m Sovannah; 1I11sses Ruth McDou­
gald and Josephme Donaldson and
Messrs. J A and W E. McDougald
and B. V Puge VISIted III Savanah
Monday evening; Ontland McDougald
leaves the latter part of the weel(
for W"st Palm Bench, Fla, where he
haa accepted a poSItion m a bank
TliffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jmn. 20, 1915
Improvements are being made on
the court house square-too fence IS
being removed from the presen t line
and set back eight feet on the eastern
�Idc.
Woodrum, \\Ioodrum, Woodrum and
Anderson is the name of a new law
firm having established offices in
Claxton durlllg the week; members
ot the firm are Baity, Walter and
Lee Woodrum and J J E Anderson,
all of Statesboro.
After a suspensIOn of several weeks
the Statesboro News WIll resume pu1>­
lication again this week under new
managementj Mr. Easterhng, who
came here recently from Macon, will
have associated WIth hIm C D Allen
and T. A Olmstead.
By figures of the UllIted States
Department of Agrlcullure released
January 1st, It IS shown that Bulloch
county ranks thIrd among GeorgIa
counties 10 number of bales of cotton
r.roducetl last year-45,211 bales;eading were Burke WIth 55,621 and
Laurens lVlth 54,698 bales; total
ginned In GeorgIa, 2,548,831 bales
Soctal events· MISS LeIla WIlson
left Monday to ret urn to her home in
Boston, Mass.; contrary to report
published last week, 1I1r and Mrs.
J. W. WIlson, recently married, wHI
continue to make thclr home 10
Statesboro; Dr. James Snmples has
moved to Hampton, S C., where he
will practice mediCine 10 the futUlej
Leon Fordham has returnoo home
after spending the past several
months in Fairfax, Va
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Jan. 17, �905
Dr. D. L. Kennepy, prom�nel1t phy­
SIcian of Mettql, dIed Tue�day night
after an Illness of' severnl 'years
We have been slruck broads"le by
another genul"" cold, wave;
.
Saltu....
day and Sunday were both c"lculatoo
to make a man hug the! crhlmney
eorner close.
W. B. Martm advertISed "150,000
pounds of corn, oats, hay, fine feed,
cottonseed melll and hulls; wtll ..,11
by the ton or sack and save yOll
money."
MessrJ. O. C. Pllrker und son have
taken charge of theIr stock of groc­
erics ngmn and HI e selling out the
stock at cost nnd ale gomg out of
business
We notlcc by sevcrol of our ex:·
changes that our young fn"nd, Chas.
G. Edwards, formerly of DaISY but
now of Savannah, WIll probably make
the Tace for congress next year.
Pete Sutton and hIS famIly have
moved bacl, to Statesboro, he has
moved about SO ofllen that we don't
know whm e he IS movmg from ; he
WIll have charge of the barber shop
H1 the Oll,ff block
At the meetmg of the board of
founty comnl1SSlO11crs Tuesday F. N.
Fletcher was elected superintendent
of Ihe gang; there were two or three
applicants, but Mr. Fletche" was
elected on the flrst ballot; jus salary
lS $40 per month
BULLOCI-I rrIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bul""'b Tim"". Estabh.hed 1892 I Consolidated Janu.- 17, 1111'1Statelboro Ne_ Establl.hed 1901 -
State.boro Eagle. Z.tabllohed 1917-Con80lid.ted D.._...mber 9. 19110
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
FOR POUO FUNDS
Nation·Wide Mov_at
Was Set la Stride Last
Sunday For Worthy Ca_
Miss Frances Mart111 was n vtsttor IIIn Suvannah last weekMrs R J Kennedy Jr and son,MIke, spent F'ridny With relativea at , �
IIIrs W H. EllIS, of FayetteVIlle, Scott Ole man weather did hIS best to g tve
N C was a hohday visttor here. Mrs Don Thompson and daughter, Us a perfect day Sunday, and from
MI�s Mary Beverly Newton, of Ly- Donelle, were vtsitors In Savannah the number of people out after sev-
f M Fr-iday. eral weeks of cold weather It seemedons, was the week-end guest 0 r the warm weather was really appro-
nnd Mrs. W G Neville. Mrs H. Z Myers, of Petersburg, ciated.s=Little Lynn Forbes IS here
Mr and Mrs J F. Scott Sr were Va, IS spending awhile wi tb Mr and WIth her mother from Ft. Myers, Fla.,
too week-end guests of 1111 and Mrs MI s. Olhff Boyd VIsiting both her grandparents. Sun­
Charles Wells at Sylvania MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges and day she and her mother were out
MISS Thelma Alderman spent tho Chtr F'itten, of the murmea, VISIted strolbng and Lynn was as pretty 8S
week end In Macon as the guest of at Auburn dur'ing the week her mother m a pale pink wool jump."�
f er dress with tmy flowers worked InMr and Mrs. R N Anderson. Pvt. Lewel( Aktns spent a ew the dress.-DlUnne Waaers was glv-
LIeut. B1I1g Brown has returrrcd days 111 Savannah last week as the mg her new pony a workout all aft­
from overseas and tj; spending a for- guest of Julian Quattlebaum. ernoon; she says It was the only thing Mr and M ra. W L Collum, of
Iough WIth hIS WIfe and sons here 1I1rs. WIlham M MIkell has re- she really wanted for Christrpas , and Jacksonville Fla, announce the bIrth
MIS. CeCIl 'Hagan and little daugh- turned to Norfolk, Va., after a week- already she IS gelting.fun out of Mh- of a daughter, Linda Lee, on Satur-M M B,ng - Clarice Weatherobee Hay, w 0tor, Cecile, spent the week end here end VISit here with rs mrne stopped over for Q few days' visit day, December 16 Mrs Collum prior
with Mr. and Mrs. J M Hagans. Mikell WIth her aont, Mrs. Lee Moore, on to her marrtage was MISS Lynette
Mr. and MIS M H SIkes and IIt- Mrs Bewltt Thackston had as her way to spend the hohdays m NesmIth, of Statesboro
tIe son, of Cadwell, were guests Sun- I gucsts Sunduy 1\1.1 and MIS H.
W .JuckRonvll1e, didn't know until she ="--
day of MI and 1II,s B W. Cowart. I
Zetterower and daughl"l, Delores, of was teudy to bonld the train on to MISS GROOVER HOSTESSthe Flortda cIty that by mIstakeMrs W H Catlton and httle sons, NeWington
the conduclor had taken off her MlSS Mary Groover was charmingDaVId and BIlly, have gone to Mmtnl M,s DeW,tt Thackston and little 'anttre tICket when she left New hostess at open house New Year'�to make thcll home for the duratIon daughter, PatrICia, spent a few duys York and' didn't allow any fOt a stop- evening at the homoe of her parents,MISS Cornell Foy has returned to lust week 111 Savannah wlth her moth- over. However, being capable of Mr. and Mrs Dew Groover. Calen-
her home 111 Atlanta aftel a VISIt wlth 01, Mrs C. R Godbee handlIng almost any Situation, ClarIce
her parents, MI and Mrs R J H. Mrs E B Keel ann Mrs. Joo Rob- bqarded the !;ram she.p'Ia.n�ed to. toke
f I II d II and she an� her two attractl"" daugh-DeLoach CI t TIllman, 0 1\ I e gevI e, were
ters "rrived safely at their desttna-
Mrs. Ellow y Forbes and httle guests durIng the hohdays of MI tton tn time for Chrlstmas.-Little
duughtCl, Lynn, of Ft. Myels, Fla, and Mrs. J. G TIllman Madeltne Waters was very proud as
ure VtSltlng her parents Mr. and Mrs Mrs WIlham S OIhff, who has she went shopptng WIth her aunt,
CeCIl Waters. been VISIting hel mother, Mrs Tes- PI etty Hellen TIllman, who was at
Hubert L Lee, S 2/c, recently re· sle RIggs, left dlll Ing the week �Ol home from the holtda,s from Wes­
leyan Conservatory. Both dressed mturned flam North Afrlca, spent the hel home 111 NOifolk, Va sport coats, white bandanas and fuzzy
hohdays WIth hIS WIfe and daughter George Powell, who entered too gloves on the stl"et -When Cyntbia
and other relatIves here. Nav:.l last week, IS receIVIng boot Johnston celebrated her fourth bIrth-
Mr and Mrs D A Tanner Sr and training at the Great Lakes Naval d"y last week she was to have two
Mr and Mrs D A Tanner JI and Trll11ltng SlatlOn, Chlcngo honor guests beSIdes he..".,lf. It was
also the birthday of 1I11ss SallIe AllenchIldren weI e guests Sunday of Mr MI and Mrs Reg111"ld Woods, of and Mr Albert Deal. Sui he was
and Mrs Joe MOl rlson 111 Gl'll1l1tevllle, Newmgton, and Gordon Woodcock, of there, but try as they mIght they
S. ,C Sa,annah, were week-end guests of could n<lvel find Mr Deal One of
Mrs Mantle Hall Portltt, who has MI and MI S W H Woodcock. Cyntb,a's most prIzed gIfts was a
be�n VISIting M.rs. Esben CromartlC MISS Gladney Holder, of Atlanta, very old t,·unk that has been m the
anll Miss Nell Jooos, WIll letUtn to- was the guest dur11lg the past week Donaldson famIly many years. It
n,"rrOlV to Iler home In Washmgton, of M,ss I�, nnces Martin 1I11sses Mar- had been beautIfully covered and IS'-, Romethmg not many of the younger
D I tin and Holdel are toommates llt the �nerntion can boast of own1ng.-
Pvt. Edgar Marsh has letul ncd to U111verslty of GeorgIa Frances (TriXIe) MarLin has had such
Ft. B,ugg, N C. fOI futther tramlng Offlcel C,ndldau' Lyman Dukes, (\II attlUcttve viSItor from Atlanta, HOLIDAY GUESTS
-ftel spe,ld",g h,s furlough WIth who spent the holldnys hele, hns I'e- Gladney Holder, who IS one of her M d M M M W t d Mbest frIends at the UniversIty of Geor- r. an rs . . a ers an r.111s parents, Mr nnd Mrs E L. tUl neel to Camp Lee, Pete I suut'g, Va. gin.. Soon aftel Gladney arrived, and Mrs. Mosco Durden had as theIrMaish und was accompanied by Mrs Dukes, Frances was stllcken with pneumonia
EnSign Malguelltc MathQws will who Will spend sometIme With him and was 111 bed much of her VISit; but
leave tomorlow to leturn to COll)U8 thC:lo the young crowd took Gladney over
Ch[lsti, Texas, nfter spending a week LlCut. Eurl Lee hus returned to and she was on the go constantly
WIth hel p'llents, MI and Mrs C. B. VOl lice, Fin, and MISS Reta Lee to
NClther dId a Itttle thing hke pneu­
monta keep Tl'lXIC flom haVing herMathews. Mucon uftcr a VISIt With theu moth- fun A young man flom an ndJotn-
Miss Wllmu Blunsoll hilS letulned CI', MIS. Wnley Lee. Llcut Lee spent 1Jlg' clly was hCl"C most of the time
to Suvannt\h uftci spendll1g ton duys u fow days lost week In Mucoll With lind so uttcntlve to hOI that the oth'Crs
With hel Pal ents, Mt and Mls Pnul hIS slstel In that Sl't decl(led It wouldn't be
Brunson. Wlllie hel e shc undel went MI and 1\11 s. BlIl ton MItchell alld half bad to have pll<)umonta m spite
of n contmuous round of parties,chtldl en, Betty and John, Silent the dances, etc., that the college crowdweck end 111 Savannah With I etutlves has been enJoy mg.-WIll see youMI s MItchell also VISIted telat,ves In AROUND TOWN
Kmgsland belo. C l'etul ntug home
Wednesday
1\11SS Carmen Cownl t and hel guest,
MISS Trabue Daley, of DUbhn, and
MISS Betty Grace Hodg..s and Jack
Avelttt and Pvt Lewell AkIns fOlm­
ed U Pal ty having suppel at Remlel's
Snturdny evenang
M,s Gordon MIller and he, small
duughter, Patty, who have been
spelldlllg sometime WIth 11el parents,
MI nnrl Mrs. E L POindexter, left
Wednesduy f01 LRI edo, Texus, to jom
Lleut Mlllt!1, who IS statlOncd there
EMi"gn and MIS Bob DlIlby ar­
lived d\U'tng the week cnd from Hol­
lywood �'In fOl a short VISIt WIth
hel pn;'ents, 'Ml. and Mrs. Cliff Brad­
ley teuvlng Sunday aftel noon for Nor­
folk, Va., whele they WIll be for
awhile.
Mn. J W Hodges had as holtday
guests Mr and Mrs Carl Hodges and
)tttle daughLel, Fay, of Savannah,
and Mr and Mrs D B DOl sey, of
Macon Mr and Mrs Dorsey and
Mrs Hodges were VISItors In Mette.
Monday
TURKEY DINNER I DAN LESTERS ARE HOSTSOn Sunday, Mr and Mrs. J W Mr and Mrs. Dan Lestcr enter-Hendrrx. on Route 2, entertained with tained WIth a lovely turkey dmner
a turkey dinner, Members of the Frtday evenmg at their home on Park
famIly at home for Christrnae and avenue Blue candles and holly corn­
followmg holidays were Mr a!�d. �rs prised the decorattons for the ItYlng
Arnold Hendrix and son, George; Mr room and an arrangement of red can­
and Mrs. Billie Hendrix and daugh- dies and naTCISSI was effectIvely used
ter, Mary; St. Sgt Andy HendrIX, In the dlnlllg room Guests Included
MISS Hazel HendrIX, teacher at Gar- Mr and Mrs Alired Dorman, Mr and
field and MISS HIlda lI..ndrtx, of Mrs HOlaee SmlLh, Mr. and Mrs In­
Teac'hers College. Olher VlSltors for man Foy, Mr. and Mrs. E C. Ollver,
the day were Mrs Grady Daughtry M. and Mrs. Clyde MItchell, Mr and
and famIly, St. Sgt W81d Daughtry, M,s George Belin, Mr and Mrs Frank
Ft. Benmng, Rupert Donaldson, Hebel SImmons, Mr and Mrs. Olm Smith,
Ladner and Buford Bell, Perkinston, Mr lind Mrs Herbert Kingery, Mrs.
Miss Walter MpDougald, M,s J H Brett
and Mrs J P Foy
From Bull""h Tim"", Jan. 17. 19311
A. M. MIkell and Floyd Akin. hne
announced the opening of a new e�
ierpnse, the CIty Drug Compan:r, a'
Brooklet.
Hog sale last Thursday WItnessed
Lbe sale of 1,082 head of hogs, with
.1155 farmers partlCJpati'llr and \otal
revenue of S10,1'l-!,.1l from the sale.
Statesboro Provision Company 18
today occupymg newly enlarged quar­
ters which havo recently been added,
giVIng faCIlities for handhng approX.
imately 120,000 pounds of meat.
The orchestra from Teachers Col­
lege, accompanied by president lIlar­
vin S. Pittma, left today for Nash­
vlll�, Tenn., where Fnday evenlag
tOOy will brcadcnat a program over
W 8M Wllham Deal IS director of
the orchestra. W,th more events IICbeduled than
Social events Master BIlly Olliff, ever before in the hl.tory of the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olhff, March of Dimes, the annual fund-rals­celebrated hIS seventh birthday Sat-
mg appeal of the' National Foa....urday afternoon: Master George Oll-
iff, son of Mr and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, tion for Infanlile ParulYllis ....
celebrated his eighth birthday Satur- launched Januari·'14 by Buil 0'­
day afternoon at the home of his Connor, president of tlte National
pnrents; Mrs. GIbson Johnston !was Foundation. The appeal wlU behostess to the members of her brtdge
b h d d f b·rthdaelub Thursday afternoon, when tbree, chmaxed y on re SOl Y
tables (If players were invited; Miss parties and other celebrations on
Mary Mathews entertamed three PreSIdent Roo8Cvelt's birthday, Jan­
table� of guests at brIdge 1'uesday uary 30th, and will conclude on Jan-
mornmg.
unry 31st.
TWENTY YEAR� AGO The official opening was made by
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 15•.1925 Mr O'Connor and J. lIarold Ryan,
p,,,sldellt of the National Association
of Broadcasters, on a eolUit-to-eollst
broadcast (Columbia Broadcastmg
System, 1:30 to. 1:45 p m. EWT).
Mr. Ryan IS chairman oC the Nation­
al RadIO Division of the March of
Dimcs.
For the first time tbe Initial rally
,r the March oC DInlcS drivo In New
York city is to be made a nationul
�ffalr. TIns rally took place at too
Rockelellel" Center from 12.00 nO<'n
untIl 1·00 p. m. Sunday, January 15.
PartlClpating were stars 01 radlo,stage
md screen, as well 8S other celebri­
tles. They inclutJ.ed the Broadway
-tar. Frnnl( Ray, who was master of
"ercmomes; Jack Benny and hiS
1 roupe, who nrc m"king a special
I,enefit tour for the Marcb of Dimes;
Murgnret Q'Br en, Basil O'Connor;
l'Vtary Pickford, who 1M chairman of
be Women's Dlvision of the Natlon­
�I Federation; the 581st AAF band
(rom Mitchell Field, the Coast Guard
ort Secllflty Command Glee Clnb,
and others. Mayor LaGuardia and
�OyerDOr Dev.�y were also invited.
Many March of DImes events' arc
scheduled in all parts of the world
whe.... American service men and
women' are ftghting a global ....r.
Many of these events are adapted to
the particular locale, such as the
"KIlometre of Diecis" Instead of a
Mile of Dim08 in Italy, and a Mareh
of ,Rulis (an Iranian coin worlh about
3 cents) m Iran instead of the Mareh
of Dimes. Card partie., shooting con­
tests, dances and other events are
being planned by vanOllS American
posts in foreIgn fields.
The fund-ralsmg throughout the
Umbed States WIll be marked by
more d,versity than ever before.
Wlllie New York, Washington, B08-
ton and many oC the othe. large
oltles WIll have their bIg birthday
events mother sectl("lns of the coun­
try r8 nge from cake walks Md p,e
pa.rties 85 usual, the lund-raiSing
SUppCI s to conceIts, theatre pOI'tles
and benefit sports events.
To help provide funds for the
thousands of new victims of mfantlle
paralysis wh(\ were added last year
to the long poho casualty list, the
motIOn picture mdustry agam is lend­
Ings its full suppo"t The week of
January 25-31 has been set aSIde as
Motion Plcturcs March of Dlmcs
week and more movie theatrmt than
·.:!ver before will participate During
that perIod some 14,000 tbeaLres
throughout the nation will make audi­
ence collectIOns.
Rome, Wis., scheduled'the firRt of
the btrthday partICs, ..,ttmg It for
Saturday, January 13th, the day he­
fOI e the drive opened and sev.ePoteen
day� before Mr. Roosevelt's birthday,
rn, Kansas 100 traveling, s�!���n
ace arranging a blrthday .. pa\"ty .,.nd
'selli'ng tickets as they go about theIr
rounds. That state also will have
auctions, cake walks, pie suppers a'l'i
bmgo games umong Its many actl­
vlties
One of the most unusual celebra­
tIons WIll be an old-fllShl�ned com­
nlUJuty party at Utica, a small tOWIl
near Jackeon, MISS [t will include
not only games and cake walks, but
also a musellm exhlblt made up of
relles and souvenirs brought or sent
buek iTom the war zoncs by mcmbers
of the armed forces
Oklahoma IS going 10 strong for
basketball gamcs m all COmmUnl11eS
and a "Penny Parade" for schools
throughout the state. In South Car­
oltne the Parrls Island MurlnC base
WIll hold II bIg dance, whtle mother
parts of tbe slate a cham party Idell
called "Polio Prevention Parties" hus
been arranged. Six women are m­
Vlted to each party, paying a dime,
and each in tlU"n hold. her own party.
In Utah the,"" will be a celebration
Forceful Address is Made
By County Health Olficer
On Need for Vigilance
The Bulloch County P.-A counCIl
composed 0.1 local Parent - Teacher
AS8ociatlons of this county, met Sat­
urday with the Wnrnock school in an
all-day Se".'OA. The Warnock P.-T.A.
arranged the program directed by
MIS OtiS Groover.
Dr J. B Wood, of Statesboro, a
retired mISSIOnary, gave an inspira­
tIonal devotional on thc theme, "WIS­
dom Different from Education."
Mrs, Groover, the local president,
ga"" the welcome addres., to which
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of Brooklet, gave
the response.
Mrs. B 1.. SmIth, of Stat...b,oro,
dIrected a number of mUBlcal numbers,
among whIch were se"'lral double
trIOS by Betty Rowso, Leellle Tomlin­
son, Catherme Nowell, Marjorie Par­
k\)r, Betty Evan. and LeIs Stockdale.
RU88ell Eventt Bang "The Lord's
Prayer," and June Attaway gave se­
lections on the trumpet
M,.S Snipes, Bulloch county help­
Ing teacher, Introduced tho speaker of
the dax, Dr;'SteeI8mith, Bulloch coun­
ty health 'offIcer, who revICwe'd the
healt" coridltlons of tbe boys who
were . .called mto the armed services
H, told how so many of them were
tuhed down because of health con­
dItIons wh,ch could have been pre­
vented. He emphasIzed the Impor­
tance of Immuntzation to Bchoola and
the control of communicable d18eas.es
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, president of
the county council, preSided over the
busmess seSSion, durtng which moor­
estlng reports were gIven from the
local umts present
NevIls school won the Hoatlng prize
for havmg the larg"st number of
rcpI'€Scntatlves present
A t the close of the bUSiness seSSIon
the Warnock P -T.A. se"",d a boun­
tiful chickcn dinner
The next meettng WIll be heln at
m every county m addItIOn to sports WestsIde WIth that P -T.A as host.
events, such as basketball and box- MHS. F W HUGHES.
mg Tn Jdaho country dances, box I:'ubbClty Chalrmlln.
soclllis and parties Wlil be held m
� _
lurallU"eas. HItler, MUllsolinl and Hirohlto have
Mayor Alfred Dorman,of Stales- been seeking a place in the sun­
""ro has been designated as chalnnan I which is a lot of nerve lor tbreeof the campaIgn in Bullocb county. shady charactero.
Distinguished Visitor
To 'Lead Bible Course
A union Bible corrfercnco has�been
arrnnged for Statesboro, begmnmg
February 18th and running through
February 23rd WIth "ervl""s to be
held twice dally.
Dr F. Crosskly Morgan, noted
BIble teacher, will be Iho guest speak­
er at each servtce. ServIces will be
held each morning at cleven o'clock
at the PresbyteNan ehurcb and eacb
evening at etght o'clock at the Meth­
odisl church. Details of the meetIng,
gIving the dally program will Ire an­
nounceu in this parler later.
VETERAN'S CLUB
FUND INCREASING
More Than Half of Sum
Asked for Has AJready
•
Been Raised In Cash
C. B. McAllister, chalrman, makes
h" folloWlDg announcement:
"The money WIth whIch ro bUIld a
memorinl honOring the boys from
Bulloch county scrvlng in World War
n continues to come in, and during
the weVk; emllng- J8l\uatT lqt.b a \otal
of $363 1;0 was. cOlllributnd by the
folloWlDg named pa""pns:
"Stephen Alderman, Joe G. Hodges,
Sam 1.. Brannen, Mrs. J. D. Blitch,
Fred Bhteh, W. H. SmIth, C. E. An­
delson, Carter Deal, L. E. HotchkUls,
1I1rs. CecIl Hagin, Paul Nesmitlt, W.
E. Webb, J. M. D. JO""8, L. M. Allen,
J. R. Aluns, S. B Waters, Claud How­
ard, Howard Lumber Co., D. B Tur­
ner, United 5c and $1.00 S\ore, Bow­
cn Dry Cleaners, Mrs. Enoch DIXon,
Mrs. Elmer Jcnklns, Leo Dixon, Mrs.
SId DrIggers, Paul Brunson, Cliff
Quattlebaum, J. A. Branan, FavorIte
Shoe Store, Mr and Mrs. Chas. K.
Bland and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Rnm-
sey.
"The amount conti ibuted dUring the
week ending January 13th was $89.50
less than that contrIbuted the week
before, but the total to date in hand
IS $5.238.15. ThIS leaves a balance
to 00 mised of $4,761.85. We WIsh
to raIse th,s balance as early as pos­
sible, and then the committee WIll be
called otgetlter to make plans for
the building whIch we hope to have
completed In tIme to turn over to
('Iur boys upon their return from the
war 111 you havc not made your
contribution see your committee right
away and mal..'l) your donatIOn"
Denmark Named Head
Local Farm Bureau
J. A. Denmark WIlS elected �rc�l­
Gent of the Denmark cqmmunil'Y
Farm Bureau for 1945 at a called
m.e'tqng Tuesday mght. DaVId Rock­
er,. elected president when the chap­
ter was formed In Nowmber, resign­
ed to enter the Marcbant Marmes.
Mr. Denmark was servmg as VICe­
preSIdent when Mr Rockcr reslgnod.
The nfty-odd m�mbors of the club
plesent named J. M. Creasy to sue·
ceed Mr Dcnmork Us vlce·presldent
R P MIller I. secretary.
The Denmark chapter IS one of the
strongest 1tl memberslnp tn the coun­
ty Wlth 72 of lhe 76 men in the com­
munIty as members It holds ItS
meetIngs at the Denmark school t.
carry on Its communlly actiVities
around this school oommunity. They
are now plannmg to Install a fence
post treating plant.
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DYER DISCUSS�
FARM PROSPErn
Will Encourage ProduetkH.
Of Sweet Potatoes as Most
Praetieal Livestock Feed
CENTRAL URG�
POTATO CULTURE
'Says Farm Machmery
'Outlook for Present Year
: Will Be Slightly Changed
The overall quantity of now farm
machinery and equipment now au­
thorized for production and expect­
ed to be available fOI" t"-' 1945 crop
season IS approximately the same as
that produced in 1944, Bl'ron • .Dyer.
county· agent, told Bulloch county
f'arrners tlris wcek.
As of N"overnber 1, ho\\.�.er. pro­
duction, exclusive of wheol tractors
and repair parts and attnchment.s,
was 25 per cellL behind schedule, be
said. The PO"",blhty of mooting the
pradoellon schedule depends entirely
on the progress or thc war.
For the 1944 season, emphaSIS was
placed on the productIon of 1(1.bor­
saving CQ.Ulpment, Buch as aide rakes.
plck-up' balers, combines and tractor
and horse-drawn cultivators, Mr. Dyer
pointed out EmphAAis was Rise plac­
ed on the production of plow. and
one-way diSC plowa.
"Although the supply of faml ma­
cbinecy i! limited, there is every JU­
dicatlon of an ample supply of many
miscellaneous I en." such aft wire
fencing, hand tools, milking machines,
milk cans, nails, poultry equipment,
pressure cookers und community can­
ning equipment," tho county agent
s!,abed.
The agent urged I ho obe.rvance of
the following points In planning the
1945 farm program:
1. Do not rely on being abl. to
purchase all the new equipment that
you deSire m 1945.
2. Muintmn and repair of farm
maohinery will be necessary lo keep
the machinClY v.:e now have In work­
ing order.
3. Essential repair and replace­
ment part. should be ordored early,
but don't order excessi"" quantities
of at.¢lt.
ClU"Ty on blii1Uing repair.! in
CODslstence with the Clvcrall farm pro­
gram and the avoilability of constrUe-
tion materials. '
Soo Ynng, distlngu18bcd actress of
the stage and screen, will pl"e8ent her
program, "Blending Ibe Be8t of tlte
East and the Weat," at Geo,rgia Teach.
ers Colic 'e auditorium next Tueoday
evening, January 23rd, at 8:15.
Mis. Yong comes to the college as
the second In a BCrws of three ly�
coum numbcl"s ooing presented by the
college thiM year. Gorgeously C08-
tumed, Mh)8 Yong wilt give an orig­
innl and new melodtnrnn or Chinese
life prescl\tmg uuthllntic Chln08e
c(}..;tumo plaYH,
A true cosmopolite, 800 yong was
bom of pure Chine"e parentage on
the Island of Maui graduated from
the Umverslty or Hawlll1 and com­
pl"ted here (lducation in New York
city where she received her masters
degree from ColUJl!bia University.
She maqe her Broadwar _lI{at with
RntheT1no,ICQrnell in ..,.Iut�
When H"IlYWood beckoned, MilS
Yong Illayed with Greta Garbo In
"The Patn,*d Voil;" Wlth Clark
Gable lit "China Sea8;" with Shirley
Temple in "The Stowaway," aDd with
other film notable.. She played the
lead in MGM'. "The Ralnliow PIlI8"
and had two leading parta In "The
Good Earth."
Hiss Yong in all probability will
present he.e her new and original
melodrama cklpicting the emanoipa­
tion of ChineJle women.
To encourage the growing of s......t
potatoes as feed for ltv estock, the
Gentra 1 of Georg ia mil re?eat III
1945 lts drer of an await. til �110 hun­
dred dollars III each of tb thi, ty-mn.
I Georgia COU'ntlil', \If-which Bullae'll I.
one. Announcement to thl. elfect I.
mud ,by M. J, WI.e, vico-ilresident
develcpmenu of th.. Central, wh.
quctes SOYle interesting figures as to'
the val�es resulting f""';' the growinC
of Kweet potatoe. by the ton. ,
If one-Ihlrd of too acreage plant.
ed to com In Georgia had been de­
voted to growing sweet potatoes on a
tonnage hMI., It would hl\ve producecl
"bout tWIce a. Illuch llvllIltock feec!,
since the 1943 corll crop averagecl
ooly about 11 bushels to tho acre.
That year there wore 3,600,000 are.
plUlliled to com. The Central of
GeorgIa's agricultural department I.
conVinced t hat the planting of sweet
potatoes III seed pieces can produce a
carbohydrate food aufficle"t for th.
,,,,,,tion's livestock, which com produc­
tion has heretofortl failed \0 meet.
In 1942 smaller prllOs offerod for
one-elghl h acro patches planted with
se"d pieces brought 74 reports of
yields Ilt an average rata of 185 bush­
el. (5 % tons) per acre, with a \op
YIeld of 469 bushels, mOlo than 1.
tons.
Tho 1944 Jlrlzes wero 'offet",d for a
full acre. Those who re{lorted yield.
of from 167 bushels IIlve tons) up to
426 bushels aro, In order of the yield.
made, as follows:
Luther Timmons, Baker countyJ
Miss Beth Wbite, Early county; Thos.
Miller, MarIOn county; A. J. Fountain,
Taylor county; A. B. McEachern, Up­
son county; C. S. Dennard, Leo coun­
ty; Er.ra Kent, ,Monroe e0'!IDI;J; J)qa-o •
aid • �m pd A.�""
Eiicliem
-
:if;" tJpoon '!lOOn,,;! B.. 'l'o �
Fineh, Sumter connty.
J. F. Jackson, genetal agricultural
al,'·ent, in discussing the mattllt sald:
"We can have another fteld CrOll that
will en!bl" U8 to 80 r",tten and finlala
our livestock as \0 giVti us all of the
profits that havo made livestoek rais­
ing SO profitable In the com belt, pro­
vided our farmel"ll
.
will adopt .eecI
piece planting .. a II"'nerallarm prac_
tIce, and every effort Is made to
show how \"uch easier and cheaper I.
IS to plant seed pieces. '
NA leaflet will soon be ready for
distribution givIng the terms of th.
prize offer. Detailed instructiona
will be gIven for planting seod pieces,
as well as IOteresting informalioll
about the development of drying ma­
chines that convert sweet potatoe.
IOtO a storable and transportable meal
that looks like ground corn, analyze.
higoor In carbohydrates, and If feci
to livestock Will make Btl much mille
or butter, beef or mutton, pound for
MiSS SOO YONG
NOTED ACTRESS
HERE NEXT WEEK
Hiss Boo Yong To Present
PrOI-,'TlUR Tuesday Evening
At Georgiu Teachers College
WARNOCK HOST TO
COUNTY OOUNCIL
Junior Chamber To
Conduct Paper Drive
An Important paper drive will he
sponsored by the Statesboro Juniol"
Chamber oC Commerce on Wednes­
day, January 31. Thoy WIll have
trucks to make calls throughout the
CIty with Boy Scouts aIding in the
collectIOn. The .,lizens of the com­
mllIlity are urged \0 have ,",per, mag­
azines. etc., tcsdy wben the truck
calls.
pound, as com."
The government is m.akmg urgent
calls for paper. Waste paper is a
Vital war need Citiz.ens are nOw
called upon to save all old pape,,",
take them to the waste paper depot
on Bulloch street, or have have tOOm
ready for collectIon Wednesday, ,Jan­
uary 31.
Mis8,Emily Woodward
To Speak Here Monday;·
Mis. EmIly Woodward, dIstingUIsh:
ed Georgia woman and now director
of the Jivislon of forums of the Uni­
versIty System of Georgia, WIll s,Peale ."
tWlce In Sta.lesboro Next Monday,
January 22.
Miss Woodward, who recently re­
turned from an .xtended tour of tit.
European war front, will address the
stlde.ts and facully of the a..orgia
Teacher. College at a general as­
sembly llt 10:30 Monday, and at the
noon lunclleon she will be guest ot
the Rotary Club
HESTER HAS FINISHED
COURSE IN GUNNERY
Camp Lejeune, N. C., Jan. liS.­
Manne �rgeant VirgIl F. Hester,
whose wife, Mrs. Grace �. Hester,
ou\kes her home at Register, Ga., has
gradua.ted {rom a SIX weeks' course
,,'eSlgned to develop and tram mor­
tar squad and platoon non-eomm18-
sloned ("Ifficers.
In the <-ourse, Lhstruction Included
theory of ftrmg of both too 6O-mm
and St-mm mDrtars.
College Orchestra To
Present Organ Program
J W Broucek, director of ban"
and orebe.tra musIC at the Georgia'
Teachers Collego, wt.11 be pres.nte<l·
m a program of organ mUBle at the
MethodIst chureh next Sund�l' e"'ln-
109, January !L
Mr. Broucek has ser�ed as organist
for the UniverSIty of Cincmnati
Chapel, worked with the FIrst Con·
gregational church in Berea, Ohie,
and has given organ recltols tbrougll­
out parts of Rhode Island and CGn­
necticut.
Mr Broucek WIll gIve a plOgralll
Sunday evening of sacred and J'flCU­
lar organ music. Miss Marle Wood
'0',111 be the vocalist on the program,
with Mrs. ROll1\lr Holland aa .....
WAS THIS YOU?
Thta (Thursday) morning you
were wearing a rust brown dress
that buttoned down tho front. Your
shoes were brown. You wore a
coat and matching bag of navy
blue or black. You and your fam­
Ily live on the outskirts of town.
You have one very blond young
sO�f the lady descrtbed· w111 cal.1 at
th" Times office she WIll be gIVen
two tickets to the picture, ClJanle,"
shOWIng today and FrIday at the
Georgia Theater. She will !Ike the
PIW:�h l1ext week f.., new cluo.
The lady described last weck
was )'Irs. C. B. McAllister. She
received ber tickets Friday and at­
bended the show in the evening. corn.panult.
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